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Yanks Hit 
Rome Railway T od~y's 
Second Tim~ Iowan ... ... ... 

At a Glance-

Yank planes bomb Ponape, ffi .. jor 
eastern outpost of Caroline is-

Berlin· Seared 
, 

In Heavy Raid 
2,800 Tons of Bombs 
Dropped by 1,000 
Planes in 30 Minutes 

lands. Deepest strike ever made LONDON (AP)-The RAF 
by land planes on Japan's central seared the remains of Berlin Tues. 
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American.' B-24 Bombers Strike . 

At Vital 'Nippon .Bas~, ·Ponap·e 
8 Allied Planes Lost MADE FROM SALVAGE, JAP ZERO WORKS FOR ALLIES 

Sari Radio Appeals 
To Italian Patriots 
To Sabotage Traffic 

ALL l ED HEADQUA R
TERS, Naples (A P)-AlllCl'i

Pacific islands. 

Rome raUway yards bombed for 

day night with well over 2,800 
tons of explosive and fire-bombs-- In New Ireland Raid Blast Outpost 

In Carolines second straight day. Benedictine 
the heaviest aerial bombardment· 

can A-36 r lIvaders (li\'e-bombed monaslery complelely demolished. 
the Rome railway yurds for thc 

or a single target ever delivered. 
This unprecedented bomb load 

was dumped on the capital by pro
bablY close to 1,000 bombers in 30 
minutes from 9:15 and 9:45 p. m .• 
sending through it a hurricane of 
flame and shattering explosions 
from which smoke quickly rose 
Cour mil . high. 

second straighl day yesterday Two Russian armies, driving from 
Bud the Bad l'adio appealpd to north and northeast, punch toward 
Italisn pall'iots bel1ind tile Gcr- important communications cenler 
".laD line' to fur.ther the. clestru.c- of Pskov at gateway to Baltic 
lIOn by sabotaO'lng NaZI tt·affLc. states. 

Hen. Sir. IIul'?ld Alexan.der, I 
cOIumanuer-tn-chlef of a I I I d AUied air forces strike at Wewak 
forces in flaly, said Amcl'ican airdromes on New Guinea. shoot· 
and British troops WC I'C will- ing down 7 Zeros and damaging 
ninl-( t lit, ~f'~OIlU rOllnd of the or destroying 37 on lhe ground. 
battle on Anzio beachhead and 
ultimately would smash on to Fourth war loan most successful 
Rome without assistance from the ever conducted. 

1.200 Bombers 
In the raid on Berlin, a teint 

attack on E'ranklurt-on-Oder, 50 
miles to the cast. Mosquito raids 
on western Germany and Hol
land and mine-laying operations. 
'he RAF used not more than 1.200 
bombcrs, including 1,000 "heavies," 
and lost 43. Cassino front. -------------

Even while the invaders struok 
&(ain at the freight cars of Ger· 
man war material and switch
In, faelUties in Rome. P-4O 
W.arhawks bombed the ruins of 
the Benedictine monasterJ on 
MI. Cassino. Artillery was reo 
ported sllll pourln, shells into 
whill was left of the monastery 
by Tuesday's attack. 
In its appeal. the Bari radio 

called for sabotage on the roads 
from Rome to the AnFl0 beachhead 
and the Gal'igliano front on thc 
west coast and urged the Italian 
patriots 10 blow up bridges, 
change danger signa Is, cause land
Slides, sprinkle lhe road with glass, 
nails ond sharp stones and try to 
lire gasoline and ammunition 
dumpS: 

"German traffic must be stopped 
on these roads and the railway 
which runs along the Tyrrhenian 
and "driatic coasts at any cost," 
it declared. 

(The Germans. renew in, thei r 
attacks 0 11 the Anzio beachhead, 
have laid down a 24.·hour ar· 
tillery barrage and Wednesday 
nllM sent out Illf&"e lormatlons 
!If tanks to probe allied posl
lions, lhe Brltlilh radio saJd in 
a brol deasl' monitored in New 
York by NBC. The fiercest Ger 
man thrusts have been In the 
direction of the harbor of Anzio. 
U was stated.) 
(The British radio quoted its 

Fifth army correspondent, Frank 
Gilliard, as saying lhal many Itali
an civilian refugees were trapped 
in the ceUars of the Mt. Cassino 
monastery when the attack opelled 
Tuesday. The Germans, he said, 
'reCused to allow them to leave on 
the grounds Iha t they would carry 
back information on the Nazi's 
position to the allies. The monks 
were reported evacualed earlicr.) 

Senale Vetoes 
Subsidy Plan 

F. D. R. Gives Ickes 
Relocation Position 

Transfer Designed 
To Bring Authority 
Under Cabint Officer 

I The RAF armada sent out Tues
day night probably was the largest 
ever to operate over the reich in 
a single night. 

Stocllholm advic said that 
great fires were ringing Berlin 
yesterday in the wake of the RAF's 
t5th heavy attack In the "elimI
nation" series which bcgan last 
Nov. 18. 

Vast New Damare 
II was apparenl vast new da-

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi- magc was done in the already 
dent Roosevelt lasl night gave hard h.it capital. mostly in the in
Secretary of Intel'ior IckeR super- dustrial ouler bclt including the 
viSio.n over the war l:elocation au- Wittenau, Lichtenberg and Mar
thol'lty agency. which operates ien(elde districts. 
Japanese relocation centers. Swedish correspondent were 

Some. ~embers of congr~6s had unable to send carly reporl~ on 
been cnllcal o[ the authority ~nd I the raid to their papcrs. All (orms 
had demanded that the relocahon of communication in the city were 
centers be turned over to the war disrupted. Late in the day traIfic 
department. It was u~del'sto~, was reported moving in the center 
however. that the admmlstratlon of the city bul still was paralyzed 
preferred a civilian agency. in the outskirts. 

Transfer to 8impHry Travellers reaching Mallnoe, 
The White House announce- Sweden, from Berlin, said the ai

ment of the president's action said tackers struck particularly hard 
the transfer was designed to sim- at the northern and northwestern 
pJiCy administration and bring the section of thc city and in thc 
authority undel' Hupcrvisioo' or :1 S~hoeneber districl noi. a house 
cabinet o!ficer·. wa.:! left stanci1ng. 

The authority, which has been IIltler's Ch~nceUery 
all independent age n c y. waS Reports from persons comlIlg 
moved in its entil'ely Lo the juris- C['om the capital said that Hitler's 
diction of the interior departmen t. chancellery. which had been pre· 
Dlllon S. Myel' is ils director. viously damaged, ogain was hit 

WRA operates 10 relocation and that the Chlirlottcnbul'g and 
centers for persons o[ Japanese Grunewald :sections also had been 
ancestry who were moved from bombed. 
the Pacific coast early in 1942. One traveller said Hotel Bristol 

20,000 Evacuees on Unter den Linden was demol-
Another 20.000 evacuees, not ished by blockJ:>usters and 2,000 

held ill the centers,' have been dead were taken [rom the ruins 
placed in communities outsIde the lye s tel' day morning-a report 
Pacilic coast security zone through which conflidted with accounts 
the WRA's relocation program. of earlier raids 1n which the Bristol 

The transfer of the agency to hotel was said to have been heavily 
the interior department was ef· hit. 
fected througb. a presidential ex- As~crting "Brilish Air Huns" 
ccutive order. had carried out "another terror 

A Whito House statement said attack," DNB, German news agen. 
Mr. Roosevelt "considered the cy, admitted damage was caused 
program of ibe war relocation au- and aJibied lhat the weather la
thoJ'ity sound in principle, and the vorc<\ the rlliders. 
work already accomplished by lhe ---------
agency highly satisfacto)'y." 

Clark Gable Sued 

High Interest 
WASlIlNGTON (AP)--Thc sen- DIo:S MOINES-The dime a Polk 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-CapL 
Clark Gable. former motion pic
ture star now in the army air 
forces. was sued yesterday (or 
$29,770 a~ the rcsult of an auto
mobilc collision. 

ate quickly gave final approval county jailer gave a prisoner Lor 
Yestcl'day to legislation outlawing carfare upon his release 20 years 
subsidy payments to hold down ago has come back-with Interesl. 
the cost 01 food, one of lhe ad- The letter return ing lhe 10 cents 
ministration's ch ief weapons in a I~o contained 20 othel' dimes and 
its stabilization program. an explanation that they were :for 

The subsidy repealer, hitched to . interest and that the former pris
a measure extending the life of ·oner had been worned because 
the Commodity corpation now he accepted the dime When he 
,oes to the house where ~rompt actually ci1d n'l need it since he 
acceptance today is expected. had other money. 

Janc Courtoir demanded $25,-
670. dec1<Jring in her complaint 
that she sui!ered brain concussion, 
cuts and bruises when Gable 
halted his automobile suddenly at 
a boulevard stop sign last J an. 7 
and the car in which she was I"Id · 
ing collided with h is. 

Senate action followed arree· ---------------------------
men' of senate a nd house con· 
lerees 011 the senate version of 
lerlslatlon to end the subsIdy 
pa,ments next June 30 and con· 
llnue lhe CCC, which pays most 
01 the subsidies. until June 30. 
1945. The house had fa.vored 
immediate termination of the 
pal mellts. 
As soon as the house acls, the 

bil l will go to the White House 
Where Democratic leaders say it 
faces an almost certain veto. The 
linal test will come when subsidy 
opponents II'Y to muster the two
thirds votc necessary in each 
house to override lhe veto. 

Mrs. G. B. Shaw 
Will Made Public 

LONOON, (AP)-Tho will ot 
Mrs. George Bernard Shaw, made 
pubUc today, left $600,000 lor edu
cational purposes among the people 
01 Ireland. and her bearded play
Wright husband said it would not 
be paid So Jong as he was alive. 

Mrs. Shaw, tbe former Miss 
Charlotte Frances ' Payne-Town
send, died last September. She 
Provided that her money be lIsed 
to teach the Irish among other 
things "self-control, elocution, de
Portment and the arts o[ personal 
contact and social intercourse." 

"AU J clln say about it is thiij: 
"That will doesn't come into opera
tion until I'm dead," Shaw told 
newsmen. 

GENERAL ARNOLD'S SON AND FIANCEE 

ENGAGED TO MAJUlY, Lleue.. W. B. Arnold, IOn 01 Gen. H. H. 
Arnold, and Barbara Dou .. l~, dalllhter of Donald D 0 u ria I , 
alrcran mallufac'urer, enJo,. a ,ame of badminton a' Ule Do ...... 
home In L9a An,,"l~. Arm,. duUet prevented LlellteDall~ Arnold from 
atteDdblJ the lJUlO~emeJ1l party a week euller. 

American Troops 
Meet Little Resistanc.; 
Positions' Consolidated 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN I. , 

THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F [ C, 
Thursday. (AP)-A heavy raid on 
the Japanese base at Kavleng, 
New Ireland, which left the town 
a mass of flames and cost the 
alii eight planes, and consoli
dation of pOSitions won in the in
vasion of the Green islands. were 
reported by allied headquarters 
today. 

55 Tons of Bombs 
Dropped on Mandated 
Islands in lit Attack 

T. PA 1FT FLEET 
HEADQ l\.RTEH" Pearl Har
bor (AP)-Am dean h a. v y 
bombers stabbed w stward to 
Ponape Monday to blast t hat 
important Japane e ba e in the 
mandated al'Oline islands with 
55 lOllS of bombs in its first air 
attack of the war. The Green islands landings by 

United States and New Zealand 
t"roops Monday night and Tues
day met but little resIstance, and 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com
munique said the Invaders' po
sitions hod been consolidated 
"without Incidcnt." 

MADE OF PARTS from five J ap Zeroes Ihot down in the baltle for the Buna airstrip, New Guln.ea. tbLs 
Japanese Zero Is now IIrovtdJn, mllUary Information for the allies. It Is pictured at Wrl,ht fleld , 
Dayton, where specialists are conductln, tests to determine Us characteristics. The plane's ranre can 
be Increased by the droPliable ea tank shown a(ta.ched to the hlp. A. A. F. photo. 

The daring raid, faIth t w st
ern penetration by land-ba ed 
army bombers, wag made in 
"con idcrabJe force" and Winl

oul the loss of a ~ing1e p1ane, 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced yesterday. 

----------------------------------=-:--,--

Y.'~dium bombers and aUack 
planes, with fighter escort, flew 
through intense antiaircralt fire 
to hammer ai Kavleng at low alti
tude. Besides converting the town 
into an inferno. the ottackcrs sank 
a 3,000-ton cargo ~hip, three coas
tal ve sels nd several l;maUer 
craft in the harbor, destroyed or 
damaged five ,cloatplanes and 
blasted the airdromc. 

Thc lass of cight aWed plul1(~s 
10 enemy .. Uack was Lhe heaviest 
toll ever exacted of our aircraft in 

Reds Drive 
From North 

Sledges Already 
Sent Over Ice 
To Cross Estonia 

many thrusts at Kavieng. Fifteen LONDON, Thursday CAP)-So
allIed oirmen were saved, however, viet forces. driving down from the 
by the daring crew of a navy Ca- north, have reached the narrow 
Lalina flying boal. The crewmen neck of water betwCl1-n Lakes Pei
put the craft in the harbor, In 
the face or hoI fil'e from hore pus and Oskov, 45 miles northwest 
gUTllI, to rescue thcir comradcs. of Pskov, and German reports so~d 

Thc slow Catalina. of u t}'pe yesterday the Russians had a1-
culled "Durobo" by fUel'S bllcau rcady bent sledges over the Icc 
it lumbers along dOing odd chores 
like patrolling and r culnl( fliers In an aUempted crossing into 
from thc sea, made rep atcd iand. soulhern Estonia. 
ings and takeo(fs to pick up the Meanwhile, Moscow reported 

m~~. was one of the mObt hel'Oic that 2,500 more Germans were 
exploits of the southwest Pacific killed and 107 of their tan~s 
war. Seldom are individual acts wrecked in a frenzied German at
recorded In official communiques, tempt to break the relentlessly 
but the Catalina cl'ew's action reo contrac!lng Soviet ring around the 
ceived 21 words in loday's com- remnants of len Nazi divisiolls 
muniQue, more than was allotted trapped in the Ukraine. 
to the Green islands consolidation. Speed Aeross Ice 

Sixty-five tons of bombs were The Berlin radio said Russiall 
dropped In the Kavleng raid and forces had sped aOross the ice 
100,000 rounds of ammunition on Lake Peipus on sledges and 
were exp nded in strafing the en- reached the western shore, but 
emy. were thrown back by German de-

For the [Irst time inca he took fenders. 
supreme command in the so\lth- The Russians reported thc cap
west and soulh Pacific, MacAr- ture of Chedskoye-Zakhodi m this 
thur's communique dropped the area and large scale maps show 
Solomons heading, a consQquence a Zakhodi on the bit of land that 
of his assertion yesterday that c-I is but two·and-a·half miles. from 
cupation of the Green islands had the other shore. A little further 
strategically completed the 8010- south the neck is but a mile-and-
mon islands campaign. a-halt wide. 

On the west coast of New Bl'i- A successful Russian crossing in 
tain, mllrine~ who triumphed tot. this area might completely disrupt 
lowing lhc Cape Gloucester land- German plans for the defense of 

Russian Planes-

Bomb 
Helsinki 

* * * TOCKHOLM (AP) - Two 
wavcs or Russian planes bombed 
Helsinki last night and caused 
fires and damage to the Finnish 
capiLaI from which rumors of 
maneuvers [or a separate peace 
have been emanating since it was 
last atta:cked on Feb. 6. 

Reports to the Swedish press 
said that 50 Russian planes in the 
first formation kept the city under 
alert lrom :I to 10 p. m. 

econd ",tack neavy 
The econd lIUack. which ap· 

peared heavier, began at It p. m . 
and ended shortly before mid
night. Dispatches said that heavy 
anti-aircraft fire forced some o! 
the bombers to drop their loads 
outside thc cHy. 

Finnish Foreign Minister Sir 
Henrlk Raymsay reported to the 
foreign affairs committee of par
liament yesterday on the "foreign 
political situation," a Swedish 
news agency dispatch from Hel
sinIU said. as rumOI'S 01 an im
mlnent Finnish-Russian armistice 
continued. 

No De'-Ils Given 
No detail1! were given on Ram

say's meeting with the committee. 
The Finnish press meanwhile de
manded more news of the peace 
situation to lorestall reports com
Ing from torelgn capitals. 

Fourth War Loan 
'Most Successful 

Ever Conducted' 
Ing Dec. 26 have cleared the Jap. Estonia for they have apparently WASHINGTON, (A P)- D e
anese from the Borgen bay and built a solid defense lLne in the scribing the $14,000,000,000 Fourth 
Cape Mensing al'eil, more lhan 21 land bridge to the north between War Loan campaign as ''by all odds 
miles east of the cape, and are the Baltic sea and Lake Peipus. the most successfUl drive the 
continuing io move forward. No recent Russian advances have treasury has ever conducted," 

Argentinian 
Head 'Names , 

Appointments 

been reported officially in the National Director Ted Gamble last 
Narva, area but Stockholm dis- night predicted a final total 01 
patches said the Russians had "not less" than $16,250,000,000 
forced the Narova river south of Sales through yesterday's ortic[al 
the fort ress elty. clQsing date amounted to $14,191, 

Help Land Forces 000.000. 
The Moscow mldnilht commun- Gamble was most enthusiastic 

ique, recorded by the Soviet moni- I al a press conference review of the 
tor from a broadcast, said naval month-Ion¥ campaign over results 
airmen of the Red banner Baltic of "E" bond sales to small money 
lIcct were helping land iorces--I investors. Declaring it would be 
presumably In the Narva area but impossible to fall below a $2.900,
possibly also in the P el pus area 000,000 aggregate when all the 
furthcr south. More than 100 Gcr- returns are in next month, he add
man t rucks were wrecked and ed. "it's sale to say that the $3.000-
three troop trains blown up by 000,000 goal is in sighl." 

ISenate Hears 
AFL Head 

Civilian Labor Draft 
Would Ruin Morale 
Says William Green 

WASHINGTON CAP) -AFL 
President William Green told the 
senate mllitary committee yester
day a civilian labor draft would 
ruin the morale of wal' workers 
and "might break up mllilons of 
American families." 

The law, urged by President 
Roosevelt as the keystone af the 
IIdminlstration's new legislative 
program. would force lobor to 
work for the profit of private In
dustry, Grcen declared in a fist
pounding denunciation. 

Break Up Families 
"Millions of American families 

might b broken up," he said. 
"ThoU3snds of small business en· 
terprises might have to be aban
doned." 

R. J . Gray, presidcnt oC lhe 
building and construction trades 
department of the AFL, followIng 
hIs chief to the stand, accused 
government agencies ot "bungling" 
fumbling, delays, "breaches of 
faith" In their relations with or
gani :ted I D bor. 

"True Slory" 
He charged that union workers 

have been unable to deliver the 
"true stort' of home-front condl. 
tions to theil' feUow members in 
the armed forces and declarcd bad 
publicity for unions had been "de
lIberate and created by interests 
antagonistic to labor." 

"I wonder if this endeilvor to 
keep us from contacting our peo
ple on the fighting fronts is for 
the ,Purpose of creating anotber 
division and so weakening our 
strength that our future efforts 
in behalf of organized labor wiU 
bl! futile," he told the commHtee. 

The Liberator. of the American 
seventh army air force dropped 
most of their bomb loads on enemy 
installations but also sank a small 
cargo ship 11'1 the harbor. There 
was no aIr interception, and anti
aircraft fire was not mentioned, 
indicatlng the mid day strike 
cllUght Ja?anes by V.Uf?Iis'.l. 

Ponape and the big naval base 
of Truk are the admlnlstratlon 
centers for the eastern group of 
Islands in the Carolines. Ponapc 
Is west 01 KWlljaleln, the western 
MarshaUs atoll captured by Amer
ican troops earlier thIs month. and 
about 2,581 mUes ~outhwest of 
Pearl Harbor. 

At Po nape. the American 
raider were wlililn 410 miles 
of Truk. Only lwice before have 
United Slates planes carried the 
war so far west Into Japan', 
inner delense rln,. Those were 
the carrier-borne raids on Tokyo 
It elf and on Marcus Island, 
wllhln 1,200 mi les of J apan. 
In preparation (or the lunge at 

Ponape, fleet headquarters dis
closed, a marine photographiC 
plane !lew over that area Feb. 7. 
Photographs showed 25 enemy 
ships In the lagoon, extensjve har
bor facilities and barracks build
ings. 

In pre-war days the ndlves 
llved comtortabl,. off 'he fer 
Uie land 01 Ponape, whIch raIses f 

vIrtu aLi), every 'roplcaJ producl 
The uninhabited In'erlor has 
man), rulnl of an ancIent and 
mysterious cl villu tJon. 
Nimitz also announced seventh 

AAF planes and search aircraft of 
neet wing two bombed five Jap
anese-held atolls in the Marshalls 
Feb. 14 and 15. One or more of 
those atolls has been raided eVery 
day this month with the exception 
of last Sunday. 

A navy search plane also made 
a thrust at Mej lt Island In the 
eastern Marshalls Monday. It was 
the first attack on that enemy
held poSition. 

No 'Service Charge' ' Florence BI Sherbon, 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The led-

eral communications commission I Past Head of NurSling 
yesterday cautioned hotels, apart- , 
ment houses and clubs against I H I I D' 
collect~ng "servioe charg~" ~n owa osplta les 
long-dIStance telephone calls ID , 
addition to the reguiar charges or 
the telephone ompany. The FCC 
explained lhe telephone compan
nies hallc med a tariff prohi. 
biting the coilection of extra 
charges. It was effective Tuesday. 

MONTEVIDEO. (A P)- T h c 
Argentine cabinet was patched 10' 
geiher at leas I temporarily yester
day with lhree appointments by 
President Pedro Ramirez in all at
tempt at a compromise between 
the dissident elements which pre
cipitated Monday's governmental 
crisis. 

tbe navy airmen, the communique ------------------------

COLFAX, (AP)-Dr. Florence 
Brown Sherbon, 78, formerly of 
<;;olfax and a onetime superintend
ent of the Universliy of Iowa 
hospitai, died today at Lawr~mee, 
Kan. 

Dr. Sherbon re(.ocived her M. D. 
degree at tbe University of Iowa 
in 1904 a nd was superintendent 
of the hospital's t rai ning school 
[01' nurses before becoming hospi
tal superintendent. 

Vicc-Admiral Benito Sucyro Was 
made acting foreign minister, J . 
Honorio Silguira, president of tbe 
Argentine bar association, became 
minjster of justice and education. 
and Lieul. Col. Domingo Cortese, 
an undersecretary in the presl
dcntial oUlce, was aPPOinted the 
president's executive secreLary, a 
cabinet rank. 

The appointments were rega rde<l 
here as deferri ng a decision which 
eventually will indicate the [uture 
poUcies of the government. 

said. 

Wendell Willkie 
Resolves to Ten Truth 

Of Cost of War 

GREAT FALLS, Mont. (AP)
Wendell L. WiIlkie said yesterday 
he is "determined to lell the truth. 
the bitter and reaUstic truth" 01 
the cost of war, both :l:inanciaUy 
and in the loss o( life. 

"This is no Hollywood war," he 
sa id in an address lit the Greal 
FaUs civic center, "nor is it a 
rocking chair war. We at home 
cannot wage a war in comfort. 

Wants President's Job "1 know that Ute American pea
LOS ANGELES CAP) - Mrs. pie want the truth, and have the 

Nora E. Goner, 78. filed her can- moral fiber to take the facts and 
didacy yesterday for the Repub- face up. I mean to tell the truth, 
lican preSidential nomination. and i1 I am criticized for it, that 

"I want the president's job bet- is a critic's privilele." 
tel' dOlle," said Mrs. Goner, who He deciared the lovernmenl is 
gave her occupation as a domestic. "mortlaainl the future," and pre
"All my life I have been preparinl dlcted a national debt of $300,
for thJs work. 1 can <lo it bettef.", 000,000,000. 

Comedian Chaplin Still to Be Prosecuted 
On Charges of Violation of Mann Act 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Blood . six othcl' persons indicted wilh Sinee 1921 she had been profes-
sor of child care and director of 

him on charges resulting from child researc1;l at the University of 
Miss Berry's arrest on a vagrancy Kansas. She had been ill since 
charge in Bv~riy Hills last year, December. 

tel>1;s have indicated that Charles 
ChapUn Is nol the [ather of Joan 
Berry's baby, bul lhe movie com
edian will be prosecuted, U. S. 
Attorney Charles 11. Carr saId 
yesterday, on charges that he vio
lated the Mann act and conspired 
to deprive hls potential leaci1ng 
lady of her constitutional righ ts. 

The findings of three medica l 
cxperts. who made the blood tests 
of the 54-year-old Chaplin, Miss 
Berry, who is 23 , and her lour
montbs-old daullht.e.r, automatic
ally quHShed red·haired J oa n's 
legal BcUon In have him legally 
declared the infant's faUter. 

Carr pointed out, however, that 
the lindlnis. "even if conclusive, 
aJ:e matters concemln& 1he civil 
action and are not involved in 
the -pendlnt crirntnal charles by 
~ ,ovunment." 

'l'be !n11·ncl"b~ QlapliA aJM1 

must appear . 111 court next Mon- Services will be held at Coltax 
day Lor. arralgnme~t. . at " o'clock tomorrow. 

Chaplin alone IS accused of 
transporting Joan from Los An
geles to New York. and thence 
back here. for immoral purposes. 
He and the others were indicted, 
also, on accusa tions of conspiracy 
to force her to leave Beverly Hills, 
Chaplin's residence. 

Joan was given a suspended 
sentence on the vagrancy charge 
on the condition she leave and sLay 
away from Beverl}' Hills. When 
she returned she was re-arrested 
for violating the ter ms of proba
UOll. She was released, however, 
when tbe jail physioian reported 
Utat she was preinant, and the 
valrancy charle later was dis
m4sed. 

40,000 Alarm Clocks 
Sent to Australia 

MELBOURNE, (Thursday) .(AP) 
- Australia will wake up earlier. 

Thirty thousand alarm clocks 
have arrived from the United. 
States and another 40,000 are on 
the way. These, the first alarm 
clocks shipped here since the war 
started) will be distr ibuted to 
workel's in essential industry. 

War industries, sufierinl from 
the late arrival of workers, pre
dicted the alarm clocks would add 
many ho41"S to proctuct!on. 



PAGE TWO 

'With Malice Toward None 
, 

• • • 
n is not important who said in 1776, " . . . That all men are creatvd equal. that they are 

endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights. that among these are Life. Liberty 
and the pursuit of Happineas. . . " What fa important is that theee words were set down in 
a document called the Declaration of Independence. 

Independence-how does one define that? It's a state of being independent; free from con
trol by others. ADd freedom from control meaoa HpeCially freedom from want. freedom from 
fear. freedom of speech and freedom of worahip. It is not intangible ideals that the Bill of 
Rights talks about; it'. the simple. down-lo«Irth things-the good things. Someone once 
said that the good things in life are free. 

. ". . . That all men are created equal" doesn't mean all except those of a certain race 'or 
color or faith. "All" meana DO exceptions-not to this rule. And "equal" is simply like in 
value or evenly balanced. In. ". . . that they are endowed by their Creator with certain 
unalienable Rights. • . " "unalienable" meana incapable of being alienated. surrendered or 
transferred, and a rl9ht is that to which one has a just claim. "... that among these are 
Life-existence; Li.berty-exemption from control by another-and the pursuit of happiness
merely a state of well-being. 

But we know all that; or do we? We know what Lincoln and Washington stood and died 
for. Do we also realize that if they were alive today they would be sick at the unjuslified 
prejudices and intolerances that exist? 

This week is Brotherhood week. Such a week uould be unnecessary. We should not 
have to set aside anyone day or number of days for the observance of an idect as significant 
as brotherhood. Unfortunately. however. conditions still neceDitate this action. 

Christianity means decent, civilized. kindly. Brotherhood entails CJl body of persons engaged 
in the same business. So, Christianity should mean brotherhood . And if Chriatianity is 
international, so is brotherhood international-in theory. 

Lincoln said . . . "it fa for us. the living. rather to be dedicated h.re to the' unfinished work 
which they who fought here have thus far so nobly adVanced ... " The then unfinished 
work was testing whether an 87-year-old nation conceived on specific prindples could long 
endure. One hundred and aiXty-eight .,ears lat.r we dll endUre-but aYe we still "so con-
ceived? Is the unfinished work yet finished? • 
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Washington in Wartime 
tower California May Become 

New American Frontier 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON-Q.u t of this mountain wogon trocks. 
war, it's just possible that the (See WASHINGTON, page 5.) 

New 
Books 

• • BY JOHN SELBY 
"REUNION ON STRAWBERRY 
BILL," by B ere n Ice Thorpe 
(Knopf; $2.50). 

Berenice Thorpe's "Reunion on 
Strawberry Hill" is the product 
of the second Knopf "fellowship" 
in fiction. It is Mrs. Thorpe's first 
novel, it has been quite a long 
time in preparation, and the book 
is worth the effort. It is a reany 
good job in a very difficult field, 
written with sureness over a skele
ton that is articulated somewhat 
differently from the usual. 

Mrs. Thorpe introduces her 
characters in separate chapters, 
each with an incident or a chain 
of incidents that places them ac
curately in the scheme of things. 
Then she brings them together de
liberately through a perfectly rea
sonable device. which is the family 
reunion. She handles devices like 
a good crattsman-tor example, 
in order to prepare her readers 
(or traiedy she Jets them know 
early in the story that this is the 
Lengaards 48th anniversary, that 
the proper time would have been 
two yellrs later. but that Ma Len
gaard feared she would not last 
another two years. 

Strawberry Hill is in the Pacific 
Northwest. Pa and Ma Lengaard, 
after a lifetime of wandering from 

(See BOOKS, page 5) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Feb. 17 

7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, 
room 221A, SchaeHer hall. 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 
club. 

9 p. m. Dance, Triongle club. 

Friday. Feb. 18 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour. 

University theater lounge. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Wood

land-Habitation Sites," by Prof. 
C. R. Keyes, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Purdue vs. 
IOW3, field . house. 

Saturday. Feb. 19 
]0 a. m. Career clinic: "Mer

chandiSing," by Mrs. Evelyn Hyatt 
of Marshall Field company, board 
room, Old Capitol. 

11 a. m. Career clinic: "Womell 
in the Sli:les." by Kathleen Powers 
of United Air Lines. house cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W .• Univer
si ty cl ub rooms; guest speaker, 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington, on "Russia 
-'Yesterday and Tomorrow." 

7:30-11 p. m. Carnival, women's 
gymnasium. 

9 p. m. Beaux Arts ball, art ,al
lery. 

Monday. Feb. 21 
8 p. m. University play: "Jun

ior Miss," University theater. 

Tuesday, Feb. !! 
3-5:30 p. m . George Washington 

tea. Uni versity club. 
8 p. m. Univel·sity play: "JunJor 

Miss," University treater. 
Wednesday. Feb. 23 

8 p. m. Concert by Zino Frances. 
catti, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play: "Junior 
Miss." University thellter. 

Thursday, Feb. 24 
2 p. m. Bridie (partner), Uni_ 

versity club. 
4 p. m. Information First: "Re

ligion when the Boys March 
Home," by Prof. _ M. Willard 
Lampe, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

8 p. m. Movie: "The Eternal 
Mask," (in German), sponsored by 
the art guild, art auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play: "Junlot 
Miss," University theater. 

'rlday. Feb. 25 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 

University theater lounge. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Wood

land-Mounds and Mounted Con
tents," by Pro!. Charles R. Keyes, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Uoiversity sing, Mac
bride auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play: "Junior 
Miss." UniverSity theater. 

Saturday, Feb. 26 

Americans are not now in a position where they can truthfully say thaf th.y are adhering' 
to the Declaration of lQdependence-to the simple. _ be principle of ChJisfianity or 
brotherhood. We're all in the same buain ...... th. UNITED ST'ATES and makin<1 it "decent, 
civilized and kindly" is our busin.... Fighting to make that business a aucc:ea ate Negroes. 
Jews and Christians-Americana aU. Regardless of faith or race-th.y fi9,hf as Americana. 
Military auccess alone. however. will not bring world brotherhood after the war; understand
ing. patience and a Willingness to ".lp thy neighbor" will. To quote Lincoln, "With malice 
toward none" •.• 

United States will acquire some ------------.--------------------

2 p. m. Matinee: "Junior MiSS," 
University theater. 

8- )] p. m. University parly. 
more territory-not by conqu~t, 
but by purchase. 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe. Dr. David Shipley. Father Bonaventure Schwinn and Rabbi Gilbert 
Kla~rman are four American m.n on this campus who work and get along well together. 
This is possible because there exists bety.'een them the sort of understanding that can be ac
quired only through a desire for it. These four-two Protestants. a Catholic and a Jew. will 
further discuss this matter of interfaith brotherhood tonight at the Hillel foundation. Their 
topic-how faith in 'malice toward none' can bring about interfaith.-L. K. 

Rep. CarT Hinshaw, Pasadena, 
CaliL, Republican, has introduced 
in the house 3 joint resolution 
Cor the pUl'Chase oI lower Cali
fornia from Mexico. It isn 't the 
first time this idea has cropped 
up, but it does seem the most 

~su1l 
9/0 YOUR RADIO DIAL 

propitious. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I In other words, Congr~sman 
- Hinshaw's arguments are almost 

Washington Report Opinion 
Huge Demand for Convention Press 

Seats Bothers Democrats 
On and Off Campus 

By BELEN !SSAItY 
Centra.l Pn!IIS CollDllDllt 

I QUESTION: DO YOU FAVOR 
THE TOKEN SYSTEM: OF RA
TIONINGi' 

WASHINGTON - And now r Woodrow Wilson, whose path 
be Martha Richardson, A2 or Evan-hear that the rush of foreign cor- Franklin Roosevelt seems to 

respondents :for seats at the not following in a somewhat enlareed ston. III.: I don't like it. Why 
too lar away Democratic natlonal 
convention in Chicago is embar
rassing the While House. Chicago 
is deJinitely the middle west. 
More, it is the center ot America 
for many Americans. 

However agreed tile deleptes 
to the conventloa JDaY be 88 to 
the importance ot luwonln. 
President Ito_velt, the con
vention as a whole wtll haTe to 
take an Amerl~a-for-Amerlcau 
policy. If too many st..-IIP 
writers pop Into the convention 
picture, the OOI1vent.loll may .ave 
the allpeanmce of belllC' tor 
most any part 01 the forela'n 
world except the UnUed States. 
Correspondents from .. far 
IIoway as China, Au........ the 
remote Latin Amerio&l, 1UICor
(aln France, South Alric.. New 
Zealand-men aa' wo ... rep
resenting all areas not axl_ 
now pushtnl' hard lor se8&lt at 
Chlcal'o. . 
He~'e is an international compli

cation which the RepublicSru; m~ 
turn to their own use. 

• • • 

way, suspended his press confer change it when the present system 
ences during the second year of seems to work well?" 
World War I. He said "issues" 
had arisen upon which he could I " Jea.n DownlJl", At of Muscatlne: 
not speak "even informally and I tWok there are both pros .lInd 
without quotation." cons on the question. It might 

• • • prove to be more 01' less of II 
WllsoD's " successor, Warren 

HardinI'. revived the pre88 con
ferencell Immediately after his 
iJlaul'\l1'al.lon. President Cool
idge tol1owed Harding's lead tbe 
day be returned from the n.rd-
1:0& fUDeral. 

• • • 

nuisance, as it has in states which 
have tax tokens, but, on the other 
hand, something should be done 
to prevent needless buying on the 
part of the public merely to use 
up stllmps !>elore the time limit 

Belore Harding came to Ithe expires." 
White House. no president of the Bonnie Lecbrle. A3 of Osoeola: 
United Stat~ had ever mentioned 
Qut loUd the proceedings of a cab- ' ''Some people could make a good 
inet meeting. Harding's predeces- business of collecting and selling 
SOrs had tho\llbt cabinet meetings them. One could start a whole 
were sacred. What went on there new black market system." 
was not the aftair of the public. 

To return to Warren Harding's Forman Gay. butcher shop pro-
precedent breaking way of re- 1»'1e&or: "The point is that instead 
porting on cabinet meetings. Be- of waiting until the end of the 
fore Harding it WIIS considered 
shocking to ask about a cabinet month to cash in pOints, this sys-
meeting. Woodrow Wilson, who tern will reeulate sal~ 80 persons 
though an advocate of pellce had will buy dUl'ing the month insteod 
his sharp moments, would have of waiting until the last moment. 
been enraged if' anyone had men-
tioned a cabinet meeting in his It will probably call for a shortage 
presence. To him, the conservative of tokens among the ~I!tailers, but, 
professor, $uch audacity would nevertheless, the system will work 

Preslle1lt BarillaI', &eaeraUy 

have been almost punishable. • more efficiently' than the prei;lent . .- . -- - . 
system." 

• mOre tr~ pmtODaUt7 than Marl ... TeUle. A3 of Iowa City: 

irrefutable. He contends that it 
wouldn't only be a good thing lor 
the United States, but for Mexico 
os well It enough Mexican of
ficials agree with him, it might 
be 0 deal. 

• • • 
Baja California, as the Mexi

cans and Spanish language-minded 
Americans call it. is mostly 800-
by-50 miles of desert. rocks, ond 
treeless, stream less plains. In spite 
of the fact that it has been tbere 
lor severa l hundred years, it hos 
only some 95,000 inhabitants. Tia 
Juana and Ensenada are its best 
known towns •. and both 0 them 
are resorts. It has few good har
bors. almost no good roads and 
no railroads at all. 

Yet immediately after Pearl 
Harbor, it was considered one of 
the greatest threats to the North 
American continent. The Japanese 
had exploited lind explored it as 
thoroughly as they had the Aleu
tians. "Fishermen" who went 
back to Japan to don navy uni
forms had been expl'oring lts 
cOasts for years, both on the ocean 
and Gulf of Calilornia sides. Their 
propagandists had been working 
hard on that scant populotion to 
build up antagonism against the 
octopus to the north. They had 
succeeded so weH that a visitor 
there shortly belore Pearl Harbor 
reported an almost general anti
American feeling (a situation 
which has changed radicolly since 
then). 

Mexico itsel! was .fully awore 
of the threat 10 its outer bastion 
and rushed troops to the area as 
soon as possible after Pearl Har
bor, but the problem ot keeping 
adequate troops to reslst invasion 
supplied was almost insurmount
able. Thel'e's one rail line to San 
Diego. Accordin. to Hinshaw the 
roads through the interior of 
Mexico to ferry , harbors on the 
Guli of California are merely 

You're Telling Me! 

VlEWS AND INTEItVIEWS-
Fred A eke r son, A3 of Des 

MOines, a senior in a Hawaiian 
high school at the time of the raid 
on Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7. will pre
sent his impressions of Hawaii at 
peace and at war today at 1:1:45 
on WSUI. 

IOWA STATE MEDlCAL 
SOCIETY-

"Winter Health Hazards," a 
script prepared by Dr. Melvin G. 
Bourne of Algona. will be read 
on WSUI at 9 o'clock this morn
ing. 

RADIO CHILD TUDY CLUB-
"Boys and Girls Together" is 

the subject of the Radio Child 
Study club program prepared by 
Annie Louise Butler of the child 
weliare research station and 
broadcast on WSUI at 2:30 this 
afternoon. 

ONE J\oIAN'S OPINION-
W. Earl Hall. managing' editor 

of the Mason City Globe-Ga
zette. will speak 011 "A Home
land for the World's Jews" thb 
evening at 'l' :45 on his weekfy 
program of Inlormal commen
taries. 

IOWA NAVY PRE-FLIGIIT 
SCHOOL BAND-

A conceit of favorite tunes will 
be presented by the Iowa Navy 
IPre-F'1lght school band 'tonight 
'at 8 o;clock on their weekly radio 
concert undel' the direction of 
Chief Musician J. J. Courtney. 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
TO BE GUE T 

Abbott and Costello's program 
heard over WHO and WMAQ at 
9 tonight will have Hollywood 
stal' and singer Dorothy Lamour 
as specia l guest. 

CHARLES RUGGLES-
Film Star Charlie Ruggl~ will 

be guest of Joan Davis and Jack 
Haley at 8:30 ton ight over WHO 
ond WMAQ. 

While we are talkini about 
journalistic attitudes-there are 
many people in Washington who 
believe that the president is now 
engaged in tapering the White 
House press canferences down to 
nothing at all. Many recent White 
House press conferen<;es have 
been skipped for one reoson or 
another. Even the least-knowing 
Washington wl'iter wonders what 
this presidential wit h d raw a I 
means. Surely it must be a com
pass that indicates conferences are 
over for the dura1ion. 

Wu.. as history 1Ulfonun- "I think it is a very: good idea. At 
.ately has revealed. tallte4 with the end of the month housewives 
cheerf" free..... allou' the won't rush down just to mllke 
.uea'..... u..·t bad eoe. .p at vaUd their stamps. They will be 
his "COIUUlU table." able to plan ahead instead of feel-
PreJ>ident Wilson got no fun out in, they must save tor an emer- • * * * • TOWN MEETING 

of IUs meetillis with the press. He ...... cy... OF TH'" AIR .. ~ Many Germans, accordin" to a Eo-almost never told anythin8 of im- " , L Q tl .. 
T I Mr Da. B U U war correspondent. are studying 'ers Face the Race ues on 

H • DAIL" OWAw portance. He was civil and sparred s. Ie ar ey. bousew e: 
.. '&" "f i .. ed English. Probably scared blue wUl be dlsc\lll8ed by Carey Mc-academically with his visitors. He · As ar as rat onmg 18 concern , 10 

Published evel'7 m01'1Wlt u
cept Mondll)' by Student PubU~ 
tions Incorporated at 128-130 Iowa 
avenue, Iowa City, IOWL 

h· k it d that when that fateful day arrives WUltams. tormer eommJsa ner was never personal. I t m is. a fine thin, In eed. " I I In lif _& 

th our boys won't understand what o~ mmiKrat on Ca o .... a; Supposedly s i len t President and is n.ew system should work L h N a 
th the Germans mean when they angston Hu es. egr~ POe. Coolidge, so e old-timer~ around well it it Is slmilal' to the taxing d th D J ..... _. d " yell, "Kamerad'." an au or; r. ame ....... ar WashinllOn say, was so conversa- system in Missouri. Sh d Id t f N rth ! ! ! epar, pres en 0 a 

tiQnaI about thin&s of no import- . Carolina. college for Negroes, Board of Trustees: Wilbur L. 
Schramm. A. Craig Baird, KIrk H. 
Porter. Paul E. Olson, Jack 
Moyers. Jeanne Franlllln. Sarah 
Bailey. Donald ottilie, Charles 
Swisher. 

ance that he was practically "08- Millicent IUcbter. A2 of Iowa In his latcst speech, Hitler said 
.. Cia "I think it . d and .lohn Temple Graves, editor sipy. Imagine that! .Y: 1S a very goo there will be one winner in this 

J It 't be . li t d of the Blr.m!ngham A.e-Herald, The tirst R"'-"elt-Theodore p an. won as comp ca e war - and he knows, as well as 
~. th' t tb h tonl.ht over KSO and WENR. -had mllny a mood and tense. He as 1&.,9 em at we now ave we do. who that won't be! 

alternately roared and joked with because the tokens will not ex- ! I ! 
whomever might be near by. With pire." For the remalnbt& mon'bs ot 

Fred M. Pownall, PubUlh.. much anguish it was arranled to Mn. Mary Strub, housewUe: . the year, say~ Zadok Dnmkopf, 
Marie Nau Mathre, Advertll1D, have a press conference for him "It seems to me the tokens Jauuary ceriainl¥ se.t a 110& paee. 

Manlller fQllowiOi; the wildly excitin, 80- .... b b'" Th t· ! ! ! 
Shirley McKim, Editor noun cement that he would rUlll wou" e un •• esome. e ra Ion Grandpappy Jenkins points outi 

stamps are much easier to carry. I for a third term a .... inst his old I ""-'li . '~ I hat with the disappearance ot' 
Entered 88 lecond cluI ma1l Aoland Willi·am How-ard Taft. T .... e, .,., eve It would be' less effic ent u", ... the Pille penny 'be Lincoln on the 

matter at the poatoUice at. lOW&' eager correspondents were ush- tban the system we ' now have. one-cent piece will relain that 
Clty. Iowa, under the ad of con- ered into the R<>oaeveltian conter- However, I shall be' wiUin, to try nice, healthy. sun-tanned look. 
lI'ess of March 2, 18'19. ence room. There s~ the. colo- this type of rationUl,." ! ! ! 

Subscription rates-By mall, as nel ready to shake hands with his Marian Crews, Al of, Ft. Do4&e: Tbe only trouble wi th the kind 
per ;year; by c:arri .. , 18 ..... caners. What would the Great "I think it wot,lld slmpw.Y. the ra- of weather January produced is 
weekly as per yeu. Man say. Every writer was tense tionini system because it is much that it gets us thinking about 

• with anticipation. like our monetary s!stem." roastin' ears too soon. 
The Associated Prell II exc1u- • • • I ! ! 

lively entitled to UIe for republl- BuddeDly. Colone1. lloCIIevelt With Mp, PshIsh vaUey and 
cation ot all newa dlspatcl'lel' cred- Mikell Ida 014 frieDCl, Edcud complete with gestW'8S. Not about Wo&Je atoll flprin. ia war buI
ited to It or not otherwlle cred- B. Clark. who combined wriUq hilt campailn and his policies and letins U _818 relle' for ra.1o 
Hed in this paper and alIo the for &be CflIeuo l:"eJI.Iq POit why be had tumed. al/liDBt Taft. DeWS ce_enlaton Ia still fill' 
local news publJJhed bereID. with • rw. for oraltholoo. But about-a new bird be had ofl. 

• • • just found. ! ! I 
TELEPBONU. Calli.ni out, ''Ed, 1 want to tallt Undoubtedly. Frllllldin - Roose- That schooliloy who can wrUe 

~~~ ... ~ffttorce - !!!!, to Jlou." the first Roosevelt took velt will reveal, --.nature of even with both hands and feet must 
""'" v....... .. ... " Clark by the band IIncirushed him more surprises than his distant be the envy of his cl1l8lmates. 
JBuslDeu Office _____ .. 4191 out at the hand-shakini line. relative, '1. l\ .• 88 WOI'ld" \\I~ II Think of being able to produce 

THURSDAY, FEB. 1'1, 1944 - Hurryina. him of! tQ a far cor- moves on, and the 1944 election: four wrong answers simu.itaneous-
ner be be,aD a lively conve!'S8tion 1 day COIIlti Deer. ly! - Central Press. 

HUMAN ADVENTURE-
"The Growth. of a Baby" and 

Dr. Arnold Gesell's Yale univer
sity researcb will sellVe liS the 
theme for the "Human Adventure" 
heard over WGN at 7:30 tonight. 
Dr. Gesell, child development ex
pert, has studied the nealth and 
habits of children from infancy 
to youth. 

DALE CARNEGIE-
Glenn L. Martin, president of 

the company which manufactures 
the world's largest tlying boats, 
will be profiled on "Little Known 
Facts About Well Known People" 
hea~d over WGN at 9:15 tonight. 

CONF.ID£NTIALLY YOUItS-
Great Britoin's plans for creating 

a monument to religious tolerance 
will be described b1' Arthur Hale 
at 7 tonight over WGN. 

TUASlJR£ Roua 
OF SONG-
Os~@t Strauss .wlU conduct the 

* * * 

FRANK SINATRA, who will make his dramatic bow on the air in 
"Wake Up and Live" on the Lux Radio theater. Monday, Feb. 21, 
rehearses under the ruidance of Cecil B. DeMille. DeMille Is the 
direcwr or the popular dramatic. prolram heard over CBS at 8 p. m. 

* * * i * * * premiere 01 several arias from his 8-Kraft Music Hall 
newest operetta, "Do-Si-Do" when 8:30-Joan DaVis-Jack Haley 
he bJ.'oadcasts over WGN at 8:30 9-Abbott and Costello 
tonight. 9:30-March of Time 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Prog,arn Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-lowa State Medical SOciety 
9:15-Excursions in Science 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Treasury Song lor Today 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 

lO-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
1l : 15~Women TodEfy 
11:30-Salon Music 
1l.50-Parm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Newlt, The Lall,. Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-01'gan MelodJ~ 
2:3()'!"-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Adventur~ in Storyland 
3:I5-Reminiscing Time 
3:30-Newl. The DaIl,. Iowan 
3:35-lowa Union R1Idio Hour 
4-Converslltional Spanish 
4:30-Tell Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hbur 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan ColleJe 
5:4~NeWl, The DaJi7 Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour MUSic-
7-United State'S in. tht! 20th 

Century 
'1:30-Sportstime 
7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Iowa Nllvy Pre-PliJht Band 
8:30-Treasur yStar Parade 
8:1~Newa, The Dally lowaD 
9-The University Plays Its Part 

lO-Fred Waring 
lO:15-Harkne·s of Washington 
10:30-Music of the New Wor ld 
II-War News 
II :05-Design for Listening 
ll :55-News 

Blue 
XSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Coast GUllrd Dance Band 
7- Ford Program 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Town Meeling of the Air 
8:30-Spollight Band 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15- Kay Armen 
9:30-WiDgs to Victory 
10ll5-Raymond Z. Henle 
10:30-Guy Lombardo 
lO:55-War News 
ll-Bob Strong 
U:3G-Glen Gray 
1l:55-News 

CBS_ 
WMT (OM); WBBM (1M) 

8-1 Love a Mystery 
ft.15-Harry Jam~ 
S13G-Mr. Keen 
7~FarmAds 

7:15-The Old Pioneer 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-News 
8-MajOI Bowes 
8:30-Dinah Shore 
9-The First Line 
9:SG-Melodles by Maureen 
9:45-Conlidentially Yours 
lO-News 
1O:15-Pulton Lewis Jr. 
IO:30-Here's to Romance 
ll-News 
11:15-Iowa Navy Pre-Fligbt 

Band 
Network Highflghts 

Red r 
11:30-Dllnce Bond Review 
12-Press News 

WHO (1"0); WMAQ (8'70) 

8-Fred Waring 
6;1~N~s of the World' 
6:30-Bob Burns 
6:46-KaUenbom Edits the News 
'I-Maxwell House Cof!ee Time 
7:30-Aldrich Fa.!l'ii» 

'MBS 
WGN (1eO) 

7-ConCiden'ial1y Yours 
7:15-People's Reporter 
7:3G-Tbe Human Adventure 
8:30--Treasure Hour of Son, 
9:15-Dale Carnelle 

Iowa Union. 

(FOl' Informatloll re&arihq datil 
beyollll, UtI. sebedule. Bee reterfto 
tiODl In the office !)t the rr .. 
de", Old CaltltoJ.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

JI1)SIC aOOM SCBEDULI 
Sunday-ll to 6 and '1 to I. 
Monday-II' to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-U to 2 and 4:15 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll t~ 2 and 4:15 to ~. 
Friday-ll to 2 lind 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

DEGItEE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation should 
make formal applfcation at oJlce 
at the office of the registrar, room 
I, University hall. 

HAItItY G. BARNIS 
Rewlstrar 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the scljpol of nursing with 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar immed ia tely to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's offiee as 
soon as possible. 

HARRY C. BARNEI 
Registrar 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Holders of student act i v it y 

cards may secure free tickets ll) 
(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

(Iub Notes 
* * * . • BADMINTON CLUB 

Meetings will be held Tuesd., 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday lit 1:30 p. m. Members wID 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be tumished 'p, 
Women's Recreation associatiO'll·. 

MARY ELLEN Zl'BEt.L 
Pres"en' 

IDLLEL FOUNDATION 
A roundtable discussion of "TIll 

Interfaith Brotherhood and Post· 
War World" will be held in the 
Hillel lounge Friday, Feb. 18, at 
7:45 p. m. 

PAULINE POMEIMNTJ 
Interfaith Chairmaa 

WOMEN!S' RBCREATlON' 
ASSOCIATION 

The Women's Recfeation ass0-
ciation will hold a carnival in the 
Women's gymnasium SaturdaY, 
Feb. 19, at 7:30 p. m., proceeds of 
which will go to the World st.· 
dent Service fund. 

"U. S. AND YOU" 
The "U. S. and You" group 01 

the "Y" wiU meet Thursday, Feb. 
17. 

Mrs. Jack Van del' Zee wW 
speak on "Brlti:sh Women at war." 
Mrs. Van der Zee heads the local 
Bundles for Britain organization 
and is district chairman of the d ... 
partment of international relat101l1 
of the State Federation ot Wom8llS' 
Clubs. 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN OOlfNCIL 
Representatives 01 the varioUl 

Pro~tant student groups 00 til. 
campus will meet Monday, Feb.U, 
at 4 p. m, in the Student room of 
the Presbyterian church. 

EDWAItD voaU 
Prealdeat 

SKI CLUB 
Prof. Miriam Taylor will ~ 

company anyone who wish .... 
go skiinJ at 4 O'clock any ThUll" 
day or Friday or at 2 o'c:lcJeII 
Saturday and Sunday. ThOM ill
terested will meet at the Wo_' 
gymnllsium. 

-.. 
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Col. Fu-De I, Given Hydraulics Degree Here, 
Writes to Professor of~urma Army Life 

Found Medical Men, 

Graduates of Iowa, 

In Responsible Posts 

In a leiter written to Prof. C. 
J. Posey of the college of engi
Qtering, Col. FU-De I , who re
ceived his doctor's degree from the 
university in 1938, describes his 
experiences with the Chinese army 
In Burma. 

Writing from the headquarters 
at the 38th division of the Chi
Dese expeditionary forces, ,Col
..,e1 I describes his meeting with 
General Somervell, chief of the 
United States service forces on 
~ !~ I" BV to Chungking. 

"We 1"C're offl'red a ride on his 
plan ~ " Colon!'1 I writes. " It was a 
"1/»1 )leasant trip indeed." 

D, ~criblng army life, the former 
university student continues, "Our 
trOops here are pushing steadily 
jorward into Burma territory, and 
there has been severe fighting 
ever since the end of October. We 
,,"e come to the hills in nor
\hem Burma, and here are the 
bIIvlest jungles one can find in 
IllY part 01 the world." 

Oolonel I charaoterlzes life 
u tourp and hard and far from 
lilY civilization, though he doe 
remark on the "southern Call

. ,,",la-like weather nowl de
"lte all olher adverse condl
&IOId," 
He also mentions having met 

IoUI' American senior medical 
"fleers who are" graduates of 
)owa, all of them holding highly 
responsible positions in the army." 

Born in Hopei , China, in 1911, 
Colonel I received his bachelor's 
degree from Tsing Hua univer
~ty at Peiping in 1933. Beginning 
his graduate studies in the United 
Stales at Cornell university, he 
received his doctor's degree in 
~ydraullcs from the University of 
Iowa in 1938. 

Belween the two one-year »e
rl.ods that Colonel I spent here 
In the university, he served as 
III enrlneering aide at the Gun
tersville dam under the Ten
mee Valley Authority from 
1936 to 1937, 
AIter receiving his degree, Col

Dnel I was employed by the Mac
Arthur Concrete Pile company in 
New York City, where he be
came assistant to the president ot 
the company. He returned to Chi
na before the United States en
tered the war. 

lina Francescatti 
Io Play Wednesday 

SUI Band 
Gives Concert 

By MILDRED BUOY 
Instead of its usual type of pro

gram the University band present- i 
ed a concert of light modem music I 
last night in Iowa Union. Director I 
C. B. Righter led the band . 

From the first beat of Curzon's I 
bold "Bravada" march, the band 
)Jl'oved that high standards of per
form ance can be achieved in spite 
of war-enforred replacements or 
personnel. 

Light classical works on last 
Ilight's concert, wbich seemed to 
meet with the greatest approval, 
were the trumpet triO. the piano 
solo, selections from Herbert's 
"The Fortune Teller" and Ben
nett's "Rhapsody In Rhumba." 
The trumpet trio of feminine band 
members gave a creditable per
formance of Bennett's "Orion." 
Soloists were Mary Jane McCrea. 
Al of Clinton; Joan Chance, A3 
of Redfield, and Dorotha Jane 
Becker, A3 of Sheridan, Wyo. 

Joyce Horion, AZ of OIceola, 
f1ullst, showed her venatlllt)' 
when she played the plano 1010, 

BenneU's , "La Ro ... e&&e." The 
number showed harp-Ir"e quall
lies aulnlt a backrround of 
mellow band accompaniment 
with ocCBlionaly ' touches of 
razz-rna-tau. 
The most surprising incident of 

the evening 10 both band members 
and audience was the playing of 
Strauss' "Perpetual Motion." The 
work was originally written for 
orchestra and contains a swift
moving theme transferring to 
various sections of the band. In 
the second performance of it last 
night, Conductor Rillhter walked 
nonchalantly oft the stage. The 
band continued to gr~e ' a clean
cut interpretation without direc
tion. After the number was ended 
for the second time, Conductor 
Righter returned to the podium 
and remarked, "And now you see 
how unnecessary conductors are." 

Numbers of the modern vein 
which also met audIence ap
proval were Gould's :'Pavallne" 
and "Red Cav"lr), Ma"l'h" 
Two overtures, Flotow's "Stra

dellI(' and Wood's "M.ay-Day," 
appeared on the program. as weil 
as the brill ian c y of Coates' 
"Knigtsbridge March" and Elgar's 
"The Marksmen." . 

The final number on the pro
gram, Colby's modern rhapsody, 
"Headlines," was delkriptlve of Second Guest Artist 

In University Series 

Is Concert Violinist 

Zino Francescatti, concert vio
linist, will appear next Wednes
day as the second of the guest ar
tists presented this semester in the 
university concert series. 

, daily happenings in the press room 
of an urban newspaper. The music 
portrayed the rushing events of 
a day in the city: the grandeur 
and pomp, the melodious song and 
the full-bOdied finale at the end 
of the day. 

Tickets for the Francesca&ti 
concert wllJ be available at Iowa 
Union beginning Monday. Unlver-
• lIy students may obtain tickets 
by presenling their student iden
lllication cards at the ticket desk 
In Iowa Union. A limited num
ber of reserved seats will be 
lold to the general public. 
Recognized as one ot the most 

outstanding violinists df toda)', 
Prancescatti made his American 
debut with the New York Phil
harmonic Symphony orchestra in 
\939. He made his first public ap
pearance at the age of five. He 
studied to be a 4twyer, however. 
until he was 22, when because of 
financial difficulties following his 
lather's d eat If , Francescattl 
dropped his stUdies of law and 
began a career as a concert artist. 

The violin lsi has been In the 
United States for the past four 
Years, and he bas made coneen 
lours throurhout the country. 
In IIddition to playing with every 
majQr American orchestra, he 
has appeared on several radio 
broadcasts. 
Paganini is one of FrancescaW's 

favorite com posers, and he consi
ders Bach the supreme composer 
of ali time. He recognizes Paganini 

I 
as the person who best exploited 
the technical resources of the 
vioiin and chose the Paganini UD 
Major Concerto" for his American 
debut In November, 1939. 

W. R. A. to Sponsor 
Carnival Saturday 
I "Madame Moon" and her assist

ant "Haif Moon," fortune tellers, 
will be one of the main features 
at Ihe carnival 10 be l1eid Satur-
day (rom 7:30 until 11 p. m, in 
the Women's gymnasium. 

The carnival is sponsored by the 
Women's Recreation a~ociation 
and ali of the proceeds will go to 
the World Student Service fund. 

A floor show will be presented 
with "Halloned Rhythms," nov
elty band, and army and navy 
personnel taking part. Another 
Pari of the program wiil be a 
waleI' ballet and formation swim
ming by the members of Seals 
club. 

The gymnasium will be decor
ated by members of W. R. A. and 
prizes will be given for basket 
abooting, bingo and the penny ar-
cade. No admission will be 
Charaed at the door, but each· con
_tOI) naln" Jt. tee, 

Throughout the evening the 
University band gave a clear-cut 
performance, s how I n g smooth 
quality of tone and control of dy
namics. 

Girl Scouts 
Hold Parties 

Because their meeting day fell 
on or near Valentine's day, sev
eral Iowa City Girl Scout and 
Brownie troops had valentine par
ties. Some took advantage of the 
snow and went slidinl, while oth
ers continued their usual work. 

Brownie troop 15 of Longfellow 
school had a valentine party Mon
day afternoon. Each girl brought 
a valentine and drew a name, then 
put her valentine in the box for 
the girl whose name she drew. 
Besides valentines, the box con
tained little packages of candy 
for each girl from the troop leader, 
Mrs. Don Brown. Other refresh
ments included heart-shaped val
entine cookies and pop. 

Cookies and cokes were served 
as refreshments at troop 25's val
entine party Monday. Troop 25, 
which meets in SI. Mary's school, 
also had a valentine box and 
played games at their party. 

Troop 19 pf Lincoln school met 
in the home of their assistant lead
er, Mrs. Stuart Cullen, 630 W. 
Park road, Monday after school 
lind went sliding and toboaaning. 

National Girl Scout week will 
be held in the middle 01 March 
and Girl Scouts In troop 9 of 
University elementary s c h 0 0 I 
started to work, Monday, on their 
part of the program to be given 
March 16. 

At their meeting Monday, 
Scouts in troop 7 continued their 
second class badge acllvitles. 

Longfellow Brownies In troop 
17 also had a party lit their ses
sion Monday. After having val
entine cookies and candy and hot 
chocolate In the school's activity 
room t they went sliding. 

At their gatherlnl Tuesday, 
troop 22 of Horace Mann school 
planned a party which they will 
live for another Horace Mann 
troop ,troop 21. sometime at the 
end of this month. 

A valentine party with cookies 
and candy hearla Willi enjoyed 
Tuesday by Brownie. 01 troop 20 
of Lincoln school. fbI)' played 'Bill" .t1mY',,*I 
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Vie for Boy, Girl Honors 

SELECTION OF the God of Mirth and the Qu~en of Love and Beauty" candldatell plet.:ured above, left to rlrht. Bruoe Wade, G or Grldle)'" Ottumwa, dramatic arts department; CecHia. Jamison, G of Denton, 
who will rel~\ over the Beaux Art ball Feb. 19, will be made by Calif .• and Gladys Noleboom, A3 of Oranre City, chosen to represent Tex., and Gene harp, M of Elkader, repre.senUnK !.he art deparlroent. 
Prof. Earl E. llarper. dlrectc:-r or the chool of line art, from the Ihe mU&ie department; Robert I\laurer and Shirley Rich, A4 of 

Mildred Arndt Married to Paul Miller 
In St. Joseph's Church in Hills Yesterday 

In a single-ring ceremony Mild- The maid of honor chose a yel-
red Arndt, daughter of Mr. and low tarfeta gown, designed with 
Mrs, William Arndt of Hills, be- a shirred bodice and sweetheart 
came the bride of Paul Miller, son neckline. Her matching shoulder
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, iength veil was held in place with 
route 7, yesterday mornlng at 8 a crown of yellow flowers and her 
o'clock in st. Joseph's church in bouquet was also of carnations. 
Hills. The Rev. Martin Horan of- Mrs. Arndt chose for her daugh
ficiated at the nuptial mass. ter's wedding a navy blue street-

Mrs. Robert Schnoebelen, organ- length dre. s with matching acees
ist, and Mrs. Howard Klein and sories. The bridegroom's mother 
Mrs. P at Glaspey, vocaliSts, pre- was attired in a victory blue dress 
sen ted music for the occasion. Se- with blue accessories. Both wore 
lections included "Mother at Your corsages of pink and white car
Feet Is Kneeling," "Heart of nations. 
Jesus, Hear," and "a Lord, I Am WcddlDr Breakfast Served 
Not Worthy." After the ceremony a wedding 

Attending her twin sister as breakfast was served to the bridal 
maid of honor was Margaret party in the home of the bride's 
Arndt, and Robert Campion, cous- parents. At noon the couple was 
in of the bridegroom, served as honored at a reception lor 60 
best man. Ushers were Joseph guests in the church parlors. The 
Arndt, brother or the bride, and table was centered with a three
Donald Schreiber, cousin of the tiered wedding cake, trimmed in 
bridegroom, yellow and white and topped with 

Given In Marriage a miniature bride and bride-
Given in marriage by her fath- groom, The chosen colors of the 

er, the bride wore a gown of white bride, yellow and white, were 
satin, fashioned with a litted w .. ed in the decorations of the 
bddice lind a round neckline with parlors. 
a chantilly lace yoke. Her long For traVeling, Mrs. Miller se
sleeves ) tapered into points over 1ected an aqua and brown her
the wrlists and the full skirt ex- ringbone tweed suit with navy 
tended into a junior train. accessories. 

Her full-length veil, edged with The bride was grnduated from 
lace, fell from a coronet of seed the University high school and 
pearls. She carried II rosary of the Paris Academy or Beauty in 
Siberian amethyst and wore a Cedar Rapids. She has been em
three-strand peari necklace. The ployed by Strub's departmenl 
bridal bouquet was an arrange- store. The bridegroom, a grad
ment of white and pink cama- uute of Iowa City hlgb school ,Is 
tions. She dedicated n.abouquet of now engaged In tarming. The 
flowers to the Blessed Virgin at, couple wlll be at borne on a !arm 
the close of the ceremony. ncar Morse. 

'Russia -Yesterday and Tomorrow' 10 Be 
Subject of Talk by Rev. L. l. Dunnington 

Members of the American AS- r Serving with Mrs. William J . 
sociation of University Women Petersen as members of the hos
will hold their sixth general meet- pita lity committee for February 
ing Saturday at 12:15 in the club- wili be the following members of 
rooms of Iowa Union. The Rev. the international relations study 
L_ L. Dunnington, pastor of the group: Effie Mullln, Elgin Kreul, 
First Methodisf church, will speak Lynne Forward and Ruth HoU-
0", the subject "Russia-Yesterday man. 
anl::i Tomorrow." 

The Rev. Mr. Dunnington is the Social Studies Teacher 
auihor of "Handles of Power" 
an~ has recently written anoth~r Appointed a Member 
book, "More Handles or Power." Of Readl·ng Comml·ttee 
Ht has been engaged in Y. M. C. A. _ _ _ 
w?rk in !tus~ia and is familiar I Mabet Snedaker, supervisor ot 
With RUSSIan Ideas. social studies at the University 

Hostesses for the meetin~ will elementary schooi, has been ap
be Mrs. Homer Dill, chairman, pointed to serve on the Iowa 
w:ho will be assisted by Mrs. Percy Pupils' Reading Circle committee 
Bliss, Mrs. GlUin Jones, Estella of the Iowa State Teachers associ
~ot, . Mrs. W. F . Bristol, Mrs. ation, according to an announce
A~elalde Burge, Mrs. Owen T. ment made by Lee H. Campbell of 
Edwards, Ruth Gallaher, Carrie Spencer, president of the associ
Stanley, Prof. Beth Wellman and alion. 
Prot. Mate Giddings. Members are The work or Ihis committee con
requested ~o call Mrs. BUss (7380) sists of selecting and distributing 
or Mrs. Jones (6347) be Core to- supplementary reading materials 
morrow noon for reservations. to Iowa' schools. 

a 
NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE T{ 

~ -{~~=BR=,N=G~S~AD~D~E~D~C~O~N~V~E~N~IE~N~CE~' 

~ To Daily Economical Service! 

( RIDE m!IDlC ] 
y 

The Crandlc schedule between Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids has been in
creased 'to 17 'round trips every week
day . '.' 16 on Sunday. Economical 
Crandic Care is just SOC one way or 75c 
round trip, pius tax. Choose cOmforla
ble, safe Crandic transportation between 
the two cities. Dial 3263 for schedules. 

'CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY ' RAILWAY 
~ - - -.-

------------------------------------------------------

Today 
I 

7 Organaations 

To Meet 

'Junior Miss' 
Postponed 

I Executive Secretary 
Of Industrial Editors 
To Talk Tomorrow 

According to Cheever, the pro
fession is a promising one, and 
oUers career possibilities not only 
to journalism majors but also to 
other students trained in particu
lar technical fields. and interest
ed in writing about those fields. University e1ub- ... Clubrooms of 

Iowa Union, 7:30 p. m. L. O. Cheever, e';ecutive secre
tary of the Amerlcan Association 
ot Industrial Editors, will speak 

Camalloll Rebekah .LocIre No. 376, 
Past Noble Grandll club-Home 
ot Roscoe Hughes, 18 N. Dodle 
st reet, 6 p. m, 

Lena T. Rin&' c1rcle-Communlty 
building 7:30 p. rn. 

Double Four-Home of Ml·S. Eda:ar 
Vasser. 911 S. Van Buren 
street, 8 p, m. 

Cast Member III; 
P,oduction to Open 

Monday, Feb. 28 

The Illness of one ot the prin
cipal members of the cast has made 
necessary the p<*!tponemEmt of 
performances of "Junior Miss." 
The play will open Monday, Feb. 
28. and will continue through Sal-

I tomorrow at 4 o'clock in room 
N 101, East hail, to un iversity slu
dents interested in industrial edit
Ing. 

Work as a publlcatJon editor 
involves editing awe e k I Y or 
monthly magazine lor an industry 
or company. and Is closely con
nected wi!h the work of the per
sonnel department In keeping up 
morale in the Industry. 

Cheever will also speak to Pro!. 

H. G. L. club-Home of Mrs. John 
Nelson, route 5, 12 M. 

As editor of the Morrell maga
zine, house organ lor the Morrell 
packing company, Cheever will 
discuss the employee pUblication 
field as a whole. 

Earl Engllsh's class In typography 
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
All interested students may at
tend either the class period or the 
discussion later In lhe arternoon. Iowa City Woman's club, Drama 

department-Clubrooms or Com
munity building, 2:30 p. m. 

urday, March 4. =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Plans have been arranged so that , 

Red CrOU--Amerlcan L e II Ion 
rooms of Community building. 

8:30 a. m. until 4:30 p. m. 

R. McCollum's Return 
After 5 Week's Visit 
In Miami Beach, Fla. . 

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McCollum, 
1136 E. Burlington street, just re
turned from Miami Beach, F la., 
aCll'r spending five weeks visiting 
their son and daughter-In-law, 
Lieu.1. and Mrs. James McCollum 
and son, Craig. 

• • • 
Visits Capt. Barchart 

Mrs. D. E. Borchart, 1127 Oav
cnport strect. is spending vel'al 
days in Rapid City, S. D., with 
her husband, captain Borchart, 
who Is stationed at the urmy air 
ba there. 

• • • 
Guest from Moline 

Charles L. Sanders of Moline. 
Ill., was a guest last week or 
Mrs. Ralph Howell , 1422 E. Col
lege stl'eel. 

• • • 
Return to Lincoln 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Snyder 
have returned to their home in 
Lincoln, Neb" after a week's vi 'It 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hurd, 
1024 Market street. 

• • • 
Visl\.5 Grandparents 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hamilton of 
Mt. Pleasant visited Sunday with 
their daughter-In-law, Mrs. C. B. 

the cast composed principally of 
the Jesters, dramatlc club of Uni
versity high :school, will appear in 
the production Monday, Feb. 28, 
and Saturday, March 4. Special 
sections or seats have been set 
aside for hilh school s tudents at 
these per/ormances and th price 
of tickets will be reduced (or them. 

The University cast will present 
the play Feb. 29, March I, 2, 3 
and 4. 

The play is being directed by 
Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
departm nt of speech and drama- I 
tic arts, with Dorothy Eckelmann, 
G of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as us
sislanl. 

The stage sets have been built 
by Prof. Arnold GllIette and have 
been • executed by tage creviS 
compoed almo t entirely ot Uni
versi ty high school ludents, Crews 
handling the stage and light con
trols wlll be high school students 
under the direction of members 
of the staIl. 

Tickets will be on sale 1n room 
a-A, SchacHer hail, Feb. 21. Re
servations may be made by ca lling 
university extension 587. 

Hamllton, 1 137 E. Burlington 
street. Their son, Captain Hamil
ton, is serving in New Caledonia. 
Chick Hamilton returned witb his 
grandparents to Mt. Pleasant, 
where he is vlsiUng this week. 

• • • 
Arrtves from Riverside 

Mrs. Lyman Templin Sr. oC Riv
erside, m., arrived yesterday lor 
a visit with her son and daughter
in-law, Lieut. and Mrs. Lyman I 
Templin Jr., 618 Grant stret. 

HOME FRONT 
,WAR WEAPON 

YOUR electric washer it indillpenaabl. 
in keeping clothes and linellll clean 

-protecting your family', health and 
IDDrale--eollllerving the energy you need 
for other wartime activities. Don't let it 
break down through neglect. Remember 
-better care meana leM repair. 

111 z. WIfIlIDI&oD 

For Cl-. Eall WtUlWa,: * Know the .,.padl7 of ,0111' 
wuIIer &lid do 110& , ..... It. 

* AcUut wrluer ..... 101' WeII-
11_ of matertal aD" ....... 
elothllll eveDl7 .. '08 .tart 
feeiUJII. * Fold 1110&1111 eo tIaat hard _. 
*ta. Jill, bllclllel" do -* eta
tact roll .. * Follow lDUIulaetarer'. bIItrac· 
tJou lor oObIa' .............. 

IOWA·ILUIOIS Gil 
II. ELECTRIC CO. 

FRANCESCA TTl 
French Violinist 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
8:00 p , t. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

General Admission Tickets Available Without Charge 
to Holders of Student Activity (Idcntification) Cards 

Reserved Seats - $1.25 (including tax) 

Ticket Available 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Beginning 

MONDA V, FEBRUARY 21 

Encl of an Enemy 
In a spljt .«ond tbis enemy plane will be blasted 
from tbe skies by a sbell from onc of our anti
aircraft guns on the ground. 

How can a gun hit a plane going 300 miles an 
hour 20.000 feet up . .. when it takes the sbelll:5 
seconds to get up dlere and in that time the plane 
has gone more than a mile? Besides, the sbell 
curves in its flight. Wind blows it. Gravity pulls 
on it. Even the weathet alfects its velocity. 

The lnswer is the Gun Director-an eite/ricll} 
brain which ajms the guns. Swiftly it plots the 
plane's height aDd course. Instantly it solves the 
complex mathematical problem, continuously 
matching tbe curved path of the shell to tbac of 
the plane 10 the two will meet. it even times the 
fuse to explode the sbell at the exact i nsunr. 

The tUclricai Gun Direcror has greatly increased 
the deadliness of anti-aircraft gunfire. ~n its devel
opment at Bell Telephooe Laboratories and its 
produaion at Westem Electric, college trained 
men and women rowe played important paw. 

BNY WII,. Bo"ds ngultll'ly-aJJ you ,,~,,! 

~!!'!~'!'.J.!'!'!!.~, . .",.. _~_ ... __ .. _ .... -.t-... ~ 
) 
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Iowa Hawkeyes Set For Boilermakers Friday From The 
Sidelines 

910' 
Ace I 
In~ 

A.f 
Sy First of Three 

Crucial Tilts 
Iowa Faces League 
Leaders With Height, 
Scoring Advantage 

PROBABl.E STARTING 
LiNEUPS 

Iowa Purdue 
Ives (6-1) .......... F HoUman (6-l) 
Danner (6) .... .. .. F .... Horn (5-11) 

Herwig (6-3) ...... C .... Frazier (6-3) 
Postels (6-3) ...... G .... Friend (5-9) 
Spencer (6-3) ... G ...... Haag (6-1) 

qWcials: John Getchell (St. 
Thomas) and John O'Donnell (St. 
Ambrose) 

Time and Place: Friday, 8 p. m. 
Iowa fieldhouse, unreserved seats 
available, doors open 6:30 p. m. 

Broadeasi: WSUI, 7:55 p. m. 
This is the fir:;t of three P9Ssibl!\ 

"this i~ it" basll:\!tball games for 
the Universi~y of Iowa team, for 
it the Hawkeyes don't beat league
leading Purdue here Friday eve
ning (hey can fOrget lIll about any 
share of the Big Ten tille. 

Iowa, now sharing fourth with 
a 7-2 mark, can get no worse than 
a tie if they whip the Boilermak
~ts and f[nisb with wins over 

. Northwestern March 3 and 4 here. 
Before a probable full house of 

8,500 persons, the towans will un
coil their new tactics plann\!q to 
count\!rcheck Purdue's reck\¢ss 
speed and pester the aim of the 
Boilermakers swift-shooters. 

To match the uncanny scoring 
thrusts of Paul HoUman and 
Charles Haag, Hawkeyes will 
bank on the league's No. 1 and 
No. 2 scorers, Dave Danner (157) 
and Dick Ives (156) . They will 
get help from Ned Postels, guard 
who now is nearing his scoring 
peak. Jack Spencer's work on re
bounds and his clever passing will 
Jaunch the Iowa attack. 

Height margin goes to Iowa by 
an averag~ of nearly two inches, 
but the Boilermakers have shown 
greater speed and are rugged 
drivers who relish personal con
tact. Purdue has avenged 53.5 
per game, as compared with Iowa's 
52.4, and their defense is seeond
best in the conference with 38.3 
to Iowa's 43.3, with fOU1'foes met 
in common. 

Dubuque University 
Wins 12th Straight 

Defeat Upper Iowa 
63-29 in Conference 
Tilt; Lead All Way 

FAYETTE (AP)-D u b uq u e 
univel'sily's wldeCeated Spartans 
rolled up their 12th stl'aight vic
tory last night as they defeated 
Upper Iowa 63 to 29 In an lowa 
conference ba kelbo ll game. It 
was Dubuque'S sixth loop victory . 

The Spat'lans led all the way 
and used 15 men in the contest 
Their halftime mal'gin Was 31-15. 
Dubuque FG " l'F 'II' 
Clark, f ...... ............ 3 5 1 II 
Jones, 1.. ........ .......... 5 0 2 10 
Lundberg, c .............. 3 0 2 6 
Helling, g .................. 7 0 2 14-
i>l'imrose, g .............. 2 0 0 4-
Larson, t... ................. l 0 0 2 
Pennig, g .......... .......... l 0 1 2 
Killinger, f.. ............. 2 0 0 4 
Svee, c ........................ O 1 1 1 
Sen ness, f ...... ............ 3 1 1 7 
Chamberlain, g ........ O 1 0 1 
Maul, t... ..................... O 0 0 0 
Westland, c ................ o 0 0 0 
Oppen, £... .. .. .... ...... ... 0 0 1 0 
Hammerly, g .............. O 1 0 1 

• 
DISSATISFIED 

JIM BAGgy,' 
CL.EN6L.A.Jo·s DIS'
S''''l1~leD PIi'CM"R . 
- ~e RE!F\lsGS 
10 PI-Ai u ..... DER. 
IMNAGeR LoU 
6o\)D~EAIJ 

• By Jack Sords 

-n:iIS S1"AR1'~p I.A~ 
SI!SASoN, AND 11' 's 

S"fI "L. Go''''6o DN 

SI. Mary's 
Downs Quintet 
From (. R. 

! Sun Again Ready 
For McLennan Race 

Trainer Ben Jones 
Keeps Fingers Crossed; 
Sees Derby Chances 

MIAMI, FIn. (AP)-Speaking Playing their best game of the 
softly and keeping his fingers 

season, St. Mary's Ramblers out- crossed, trainer Ben Jones of Cal-
raced the Immaculate Conception umet farms said yesterday his Sun 
Greyhounds of Cedar Rapids 39- Again is in the best form in two 
25 last night to give them their years and may turn in a brilliant 

performance in the $7,500 Mc-
eighth win of the year. Clennan handicap at Hialeah park 

The Parlor City five put up a Saturday. 
good fighl lhe firsl half, but the Jones has learned caution in 
excellent play of the Ramblers tal~ng about the {ive-year-old 
behind the sharp shooting eye of chestnut hOI-.:ie which can be very, 
TOm Stahle was too much for very good at times, but he admitted 
lhem as they took their third the Flordia climate has worked 
taste ot defeat this season. wonders. 

The Greyhounds were unable Sun Again has a habit of de-
to stop Stahle who poured 10 field veJoping ailments at cI'itical mo
goals and 3 free throws through menL>o It was that way before the 

Kentucky Derby two years ago 
the hoop for a total of 23 points when the horse, brightest pros
Which was more than half of the pect among a handful of Derby 
team's total. High point man for eligibles in the Calumet stable, 
the Cedar Rap ids tenm was broke down after Cinishing second 
"Lefty" Rozek who accounted Cor in the Derby trial, and was eJimi-
4 field goals and 2 Cree throws to nated from the final picture. He 
give him a total of 10 points. took only one of his five starts as 

It would be hard to pick any a thl'ee-year-old. 
one man from lhe Rambler team The offspring of Sun Teddy and 
as the star of the evening because Hug Agllin continued as on in-and
each played an outstanding gnme. ouler in J943, but has taken a 
Jim Diehl, red-headed guard who new int rest in l'acing in the past 
iust recently broke into the start- few weeks. He was second to Pic
ing lineup, played a bang-up de- cad illy in his first winter out
fensive game tor the home team ing, then outran Il Cast field, in
as did John Lenoch, stellar little clud ing his rlying stable-mOle, the 
senior gUlll'd'. Bill Hettrick, center, mllre Mar-Kcll, lit his next meel. 
who was cold on his shots last 
llight, took rebound a tl r rebou nd 
to keep the Greyhounds r!'Om g t-
ling too many chances .It the bas-

Big len Rate Now 
k t. Jack Kenncdy Ilnd John Is F"lve Way Alf'a"'r 
O'Brien, although not accounting -
Io~ many points, also play d a 
good game, while Stahle wa un-' ! 
stoppable from any spot on lhe 
flOOr. 

t. Mary's FG " Pf TP 
Stahle . . .............. , ,.10 3 3 23 

Last Week's Gal!le 
Lacked Thrills, But 
Showed Good Defense 

l<ennedy ...... ............. 0 0 0 0 Althou~ the games this week-
lIettrick ................ , .. 2 I 3 5 end la~ked the thrills of overtimel/, 
Diehl .... .......... ..... 1 1 1 3 close fini shes, seesaw aHail's, high 
Lenoch ........... ......... 1 1 2 3 individual scores, and thOse. that 
O'13~ieh . .................... 2 0 3 4 the spectators like, they furnisl1e<! 
'roo ey ....... ~ .............. O 0 3 0 some expert defensive taelics and 

Totals ...................... ~7 9 1~ 63 Colbett .................. 0 0 0 0 excellent guarding. 
Up'per (owa FG "P TP ,l<asper .................... .. 0 0 0 0 There are now five teams in for 
Rieck, 1 ............... ....... 1 0 0 2 Chukalas ..... ............... 0 0 0 0 the finish which promises to be 
Webb, f ................... ... 2 1 3 5 !:iueppel ................... 0 1 1 1 an interesting one. l'u 'due m\!ets 
Woods, 1 .............. ...... 1 0 4 2 Shrader ...... ................ 0 0 0 0 Iowa and Wisconsin away, pIa),s 
Bryan, c ...................... 4 1 1 9 - - - - Northwestern on he~ home cout<t, 
Schermerhorn, g ...... 2 0 3 4 'rotals ...................... 16 'I tll 39 1 and goes to Indiana for her final 
Marchant, &. ............. ,.2 0 1 4 IlIlD1lftlulat~ CoO. FG" PF TP game. Northwestern face's Michi-
Holloway, f.. ............ .. l 0 0 :! Thomas .... , ................. 1 0 4 2 gan and Illinois at home, PurdUe 
Hennessy, g ................ o 0 1 0" itozek ....................... .4 2 1 10 aWay. and plays a two-game se-
Nielsen, g .. ............. ..... O 0 1 0 itussell ...................... 2 3 1 7 ries with Iowa at Iowa City-. 
Glfford, g ............. ....... O 1 2 1 Grady · ......... .............. 1 1 4 3 State has two ' games with nu 

Clem .......................... 0 2 0 2 at Champaign. Wisconsin plays 
'1otals ................. ..... 13 3 16 29 Jennings ............. ....... 0 1 0 1 Purdue and Minnesota on the Bad-

Score at hal:(: Dubuque 
Upper Iowa 15. 

31, McAreary .................. 0 0 0 0 gel' floor and Chicago away. Iowa 
plays her three' remaining games, 

Free throws missed: Dubuque-
12. Upper Iowa 11. 

LA.,IAT,I ... A,,_I. 
Of _.aaS"SUlT 

It'lIIo ~ to enjoy an. . 
day eGnhdenc"- ~hen 
lOur plates ~ hela in place by this 
comforteU8hlon:'adt\ntist'8ro~flla. 

I. Dr. W~rnet'l vent 8O~ ~. 
Powder lets .you t.EconolDlcal; 
enjoY80lidloods, small amount 
avo~ambarrasa- lasts longer. 
mell~ of I'oose I.Pure,.bannless, 
plates. Helpe Pre- pleaiant tllatlnc. 
"" ........ ~..."W/,..~ 

'roials ......................... 9 1. %5 one with Purdue and two with 

A victory fire extinguisher being 
manuflict\.lred for the army uses 
no copep~, brass, tin or stainless 
steel. 

The first magazine ever issued 
was the "Gentleman's Magaz.ine," 
published in London in 1731. 

Gambrinus, legendary Flemish 
king, is credJted with the first I brewing of beer. 

CoUce was inlroduced into Eu
rope from Arabia in the 16th 
century. 

Northwestern at Iowa City. 
The team scoring record set up 

by the IUin9is Whiz Kids last 
year is still in daI)!\er fOf Ohio 
State at this qat\! with 5911 points 
is ahead of TIlinois' score at the 
end of ten games last year, by 
nineteen pOin~s. 

'Coastal CommaIKI' 
Co-Bit 

~\\\_!-~ 
~ III SllllllJUI ~ 

" N.... IOH... • 

BARt SUTTON DAlLfY, JH 

Sports 
Trail • • • \ 

• • By WHlTNJfY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-It doesn't 

prove any~hingl of course, but 
baseball men "'light take it as an 
encouraging si"," that 22 of the 30 
men listed on the Pittsburgh Pi
rate spring rpster were with the 
club last year. 

The Plrat(lS are the first club 
bold enough to is:>ue a roster at 
this time, al1Parently, although we 
understand Earl Hilligan of the I 
American league and Bill Brandt 
of the National have theil' re- I 
pective red and green books ready 

for the printer after sw~ating 
over the daily personnel changes 
until they decided that if they 
waited until the changes ceased 
Ule books never would go to press. 

The Pirate roster shows 15 
players who wete with the club 
a year ago, and tbose 15 Include 
orne pretty fair country ball 

players, such as )llooller Sewell, 
Max Butcher, Bob KJlnrer, I 
Lopez, Pete ClJIiCacart and Vince 
DiManip. . 

Nobody can tell right now iust 
how representative the Buc ros
ter is. Last year if anyOne had 
taken the New York Giant roster 
as repI'esentati ve of maior league 
clubs he would have been foul by 
yards, as the Giant 10!:3es, from a 
purely playing-strength s tan d -
point, probably were greater in 
/943 that those of any other clubs. 

How many ot those 30 now 
listed will be available for duty 
when the season starts is s till an
other question. In fact, at the rate 
Uncle Sam has bden putting the 
linger on ball players the last few 
days, it would seem that the clubs 
would be lucky to r each that total 
on nine Commissioner Landis has 
set as the ebb tide level below 
which a club COuldn't operate. 

One dayfsl I'rL<M. ,for Uhcle 
Sam's mill showed Dixie Walker 
and Bob Bragan, Dodgers, clas
si£led I-A; BUI Sayles, another 
Dodger. enlisting In the all' 

corps; Dick Bartell of the Giants 
placed In I-A; Jake Early or 
Wa hington and Roward Crist 
of the Cardinals passing their 
pre-Induction tests; AI Mllnar 
of the Browns called up fOr in
duction. and Spud Chandler of 
the Yankees accepted for limited 
service In the army. 

That's Quite a slice out of the 
baseball cake for one day, but 
that day probably was exceptional 
and may be no more representa
tive than the Pirate roster. 

If, by chance, the Buc roster 
is representative and each of 
the 16 major league clubs has 
available 22 men who were with 
the club ill 194.3, baseball would
n't have to worry about a man
power hortage, since If 22 men 
can't play a nine-man ga~ 
something Is wrong. 

We have an idea, tbough, that 
Pi tlsburgh ros ter not only is not 
representative, but includes a f.ew 
players who will not be playing 
baseba \I this year. In fact , the 
way things are gOing, the roster 
nt the start of the season may in
clude only a lew players. 

Paul Brown 
Set 10 H val 
(Qmmissi 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (AP)
Football Coach Paul E. Brown of 
Ohio State univerSity said yester
day he had applied for a navy 
commission and had taken a pre
limin ry e amination. 

Brown, whose 1942 team won 
the Western con.ference title and 
was acclai~d as national cham
pion, was reclassified from 3-A, to 
I-A last week by his Massilloh 
draft board. 

President HOward Bevis of 0\lio 
State late( aske.d that Brow~ be 
defe)'red, but this request was 
withdrllWJl at the c9ach's reqUest. 

I til'.?!! 
TODAY Thru THURSDAY , 

THI DAI:UY IOWAN 

SPORTS 
OFFICERS TO RUN C. R. GOLDEN GlOVES MATCHES 

OFFIC~RS OF U, S. NavY Pre-Flight schOOl, who will officiate at Golden Gloves tournament In Cedar 
Rapids ~eb. 17 and 18. Len to rlg-ht, Lieut. (J,g.) Peter J . McDermott; l.leut. (J,f.) Frank pter; F;ns. 
James Johnson; Ens. Barry J. Cavan; Lieut. Fred StalcuD: Ens. Barry J. Martin.-Official Navy Photo
graph. 

Pre-Flight Wrestlers I 
Get Ready For 
Navy Pier Meet 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Seahawk Bombers 
Take On Badgers 
In Friday Slug-fest 

The Seahawk wrestling team, Tommy Hughes, Iowa forwarll, The Sean.awk boxing team have I 
preparing for two oi its biggest had a date with a blonde Indiana a tough assignment in store for 
meets, those with Navy Pier (Chi
cago), and the University of Min
nesota, was strengthened this 
week with the arrival oC two good 
prospects. 

Newton E. Copple, oC Lincoln, 
Neb., wrestled with the Purdue 
university team while he was in 
WTS training at Lafayette, Ind., 
and was undefeated. F. E. Jer
ace, of Canton, Ohio, wrestled 
with Ohio State university during 
his navy training. 

The meet with Navy Pier to
morrow will be the seconp this 
yar. Earlier the Sei.lhawk~ beat 
the Pier, 21-6. However, while 
the Seahawk team has had a com
plete tUl'nover in personnel, the 
Pier has been strengthened. Lieul 
(j . g.) Art Kirkland, formerly of 
the Sea hawk wrestling stalf, 
coaches Ul e Chicago outfit. 

The following week's meet will 
be doubly important to Lieut. 
Dave Bal·telma, Seabawk 'loach. 
Wrestling at Minnesota will. be a 
homecoming for him, !or he was 
Minnesota coach before entering 
naval service. He also will be 
seeking revenge for a 19-11 defat 
the Gopher wrestlers handed the 
Seahawk val' ity last year. 

Coach Bartelma probably will 
u. e the following lineup: 

128 - Donald Stra han, Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 

135- R. E. Grangaard, LaCrosse, 
Wis. 

145- D. R. Norman, Blooming
ton, Ind. 

151- Albert Scharf, Bellwood, 
ilL 

co-ed after one of the basketball them Friday, when they travel 
games at Bloomington. Girl re
marked that she had heard her 
mother say she once had a date 
with an Iowa basketball player, 
too, one n<toed "Skimmer" Mil
leI'. 

That same "Skimmer" Miller, 
now associated with the ASTP 
physical program at Iowa, is scout 
for Coach "Pops" Harrison. He re
membered his blonde Indiana date 
back in 1926, and so did Coach 
Harrison, teammate of Miller on 
that Iowa team of 18 years ago. 

" I've never felt especially old 
until I heard Hughes' story ... 
but now I feel every year of my 
alie," said "Skimmer." 

Hawks Seek; Free ThrQws 
Extra free-lhrowing drill has 

been given to Iowa basketba~~ 
players in anticiPlllion of needing 
every point in the Pu~c\ue game 
Friday. Haw~eyes have mude 59 
percent of their tosses in confer
ence games. Purdue, however, 
never very careful on their at
tempts, has hit only 51 P!!rcent and 
Paul Hoffman, leading scorer, has 
hit only 18 of 38. 

Share Title Only 'l'wlce 
This present Iowa basketball 

team, playing for wins in the last 
three Big Ten games and the l'e-

Iowa. 
165-Newton D. Copple, Lin

COln, Neb. 
175- James Dernahl, Riverside, 

Ill. 

to Madison, Wis ., to meet a well 
balanced Badger team. In tile last 
12 years, the Badgers have won 
all home contests. 

The cadets have won their first 
two bouts with the Naval Ail' Sta
tion at Ottumwa. With navy V-12 
men, th l:l Badgers now hold the 
National Intercollegiate title. The 
cadets' chances of winning over' 
the Badgers were given a setback, 
w,th tl),e loss of Cadet Charley 
Hay~s, 175 pounqcl', now taking 
advanced training. 
• Lieut. (j .g.) Dominic NapUtano, 
Seahawk coach, plans to stick 
with the lineup that took on ot
tumwa. Ijick; Bakowski, 0:( Mil
waukee, will take over Hayes' 
job at 175. Other probably start-
ers: 

127-FI'unk 
City. 

I 35-E. M . 

Levine, New York 

Lewis, Protection, 

sultant share of the tille, has a 
cnance to beCOme only the third 
title-sharing Hawkeye outfit in 
history. In 1923, Iowa shared with 
Wisconsjn at 11-1, and in 1926 
a record of 8-4 brought a 4-way 
tie with Purdue, Indiana, and 
Michigan. Next highest linal rank
ing was a 3-way tie for second in 
1942 at 10-5. 

J 
FRQM THE 

by 
Yoke 

Sad news came to basketbal 
lovers the first part of this week 
when it was learned that the Sea· 
hawks were to schedule no mol! 
home games. 

As usual the Naviators blasw.r 
their way through the season with 
some staggering total of wins aJ. 
though they played rather medi. 
ocre competition for the majorit, 
of the games and many of theth 
looked like wholesale slaughter as 
only the Navy can do it. 

The one good. game that was 
played 01) their fleldhouse stan 
was the Seahawks 34-21 smaill· 
Ing cf the Cyclones from Iowa 
SCaCe, now Big Six champs ID 
their own league. 
Anyway, the half-time exhibi. 

tions the tumbling department PIli 1 
on were really worth while. 

If you're planning to go to the 
Purdue-Iowa game this Friday 
night you'd better get there plenty 
early and take your lunch accord· 
ing to Dad Schroeder. A recen t 
telephone conversation with the 
athletic pundit revealed that ihe 
resel'ved seats are now sold OUI 
and that the only seuts available ) 
Friday night will be general ad. 
mission. 

Dad fOl'esees a se ll-out cI'owd 
with the S. R. O. sign being hung 
out plenty early': 

The way the boys have been 
prl\cticing this wek you'd thlllk 
they were gOing to tight tht 
Japs. And as WIl have saill th~ 
Purdue Boilermakers are liv. 
Ing up to their Ilame this sea· 
son. 

Boilel'making 01' not don't miss 
this game Friday slated to give 
more thrill fm' thrill thn n an)' like 
production on the floor that eve· 
ning. 

Said conversation with Dad reo 
vealed several choice or unchoice 
(acts: 

(l) Slip Madigan is still "just 
about ready" to tell the univer. 
sity authorities whether or not 
he'll be back to handle the for. 
tunes of the 1944 Hawkeye grid. 
ders. A recent "n ice letter" re
ceived by Dad stated that Slip had 
his "business" all rounded up and 
was all set to let us know. I 

Come ot), Slip, give us a 
break, all concerned wou Id sure 
like to have you numbered 
among us come neld fall. ' 1 

(2) Betwen 35 (lnd 36 potential 
Ty Cobbs Ilnd Babe Ruths are 
working out each night in the nell 
as Iowa's bid for Big Ten basebaU 
competition this spl·ing. 

Out of these men we cerlai nly 
should be able to mass a team I 
worthy of our high ambitions. 

Nothing is quite so hard io a I 
sports editor's life than answerinc I 
the phones here in the Iowan o~ 
game nights. When the prep 
schools play away the fans creep 
close to the! r phones come the 
9:30 witching hOur and calls de· 
scend on the Cold like the pro' 
verbial Assyrians. 

"Daily Iowan news room," we 
say hopefully. 

"What was the score of the 
game tonight?" 
-- to --, in favor the enemy; 
is the r ply. 

Then a. long pause and a lon( 
al'd mournful "Ohhhhh." 

Toug,h bllsinellS this sports ed· 
i~orlng. 

Kan . 
1 45-Gustav Szokolics, South 

Bend, Ind. 
155-Giuseppe Cignale, 

son, N. J . 
155- H. Abernathy, Lombard, 

Ill. 
165-John Geary, Milwaukee. 
Hwt.- G. BudaUch, St. P<lul, or 

C. O'Brine, Brainerd, Minn. 

158- Harold Lincoln, De Witt, 
Hwt - F. E. Jerace, Canton, 

Ohio. ... The Story of a 
Fighting A.merlcan! 

STARTS 

TOMORReW 

OUTDOOR 

T echnicolor 
TRIUMPH 

With the Stars of 
"How Green Wall 

My Valley" 

Ends Tonirht! "RBNR~ ALDIU.CR--B9lf SCOU1:" 

In };'ootball, Love or 
War-Be Gave New 

Meaning to 

Courac-e! 
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..til 
"uth WARRICK 
Rolle,. RYAN" 
L.o. AMIiS 
Ru ... 11 WADE 
en- IiDWA 0$ 

STARTS 

lODAY. 

Ida. 
(rota 1 
ftled i 
L. Ry: 
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prowli 
The 

a resu' 
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Jatn 
lind. 
Irssio 
rililled. 
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I 9 Iowa City Juveniles, 11 to 16 Years Old, 
Accused of Shop Lifting, Car Prowling 

I University Students 
To Debate in Solon 

Bottle BODY., Navy Band to Give BOOK5-
Variety Radio Concert 

I the emotional strands in hand, and shaw's argument: What has Mt!Xi
it must have been a terrific job. co lot to loee? A 40,OOO-square

.~-.... 
A variety ot musical styles and 

composera will be presented to
night at 8 o'clock when the Iowa Information Filed 

After Investigation 
By James L. Ryan 

which small sums of money were 
stolen, and breaking into the home 
of Alice Cabela, Rochester avenue, 
and taking a strong box containing 
deeds and abstracts, insurance pa
pers, postal savings certificates 
and $25. 

Four university debaters will 
appear in a debate before a Solon 
high school assembly Feb. 23, to 
discu the topic, "That the United 
States Should Join in Re('Onsti
tullng a League of Nations." I 

Navy Pre-Flilht chool band will 
broadcast its weekly radio concert 

Taking part are Eleanore Keagy, 
A4 of Ottumwa and Louise Hile
man, A2 of Bett ndoli, affirmative 
speakers; Sally Bird al!, A 1 ot 
Wat!rloo and Velma Martin, A2 
of Laurens, nesative. 

• on WSUI under the directio'l of 
Chief Musician J . J. Courtney. 

Information against nine boys 
from 11 to 16 years old have been 
"led in juvenile court by James 
L. Ryan, juvenile oliicer, charg
iIl& breaking and entering, car 
prowling and shop lilting. 

. The inIormations were filed as 
of wms ai. a result ot an investigation begun 

rather ~~. Feb. 8 by Officer Ryan, aided by 
the majority , amenrs L. N. Ham, Fred Lewis, 

of them Jaines Dalton and William Hol
!Jnd, who obtained signed con
ftssions covering offenses com
i\litled since 1942. 

re-
SUp had 

up and 
know. 
give usa 
would sure 

numbered 
fall. ' 
36 potential 

Ruths are 
in the neta 

basebaU 

a team 
certainly I 

P~lce wttrn Adults 
The boys comprised three sep

!fate groups worki ng under one 
"gang" leader. In practically every 
iIIstsnce the merchandise which 
1185 stolen was either sold by the 
juveniles to older persons or de
stroyed. The police department 
warns all individuals against buy
Je& merchandiSe from juveniles 
~less the youngsters first present 
te written consent of their par
ints. 

Articles which the boys ore 
d1arged with stealing when Cat· 
jI'Owling are: about 20 flashlights, 
10 part packages, 2 cartons of 
elgarettes, 30 to 40 pair of pliers, 
several screwdrivers and 
wrenches, 3 quarts of wh iskey. 
~eries, 6 cigarette cases, 6 new 
billfolds, 1 five-pound box ot 
candy, cameras, riflc cartridges 
Bod a cornet. 

They are also accused ot ' taking 
$3 worth of grain sacks from 
Gn/ens' Feed store; 2 cases of 
rool beer from Hamburg inn; 6 
loaves of bread from the City 
bakery; soda pop from the D-X 
station on Linn strpet; 2 cases of 
pop trom Brennaman's market; 6 
or 8 buttles of beer trom the Hud
dle; 5 chickens from Ira Mont
flmery, candy bars and peanuts 
"om the Skelly service station on 
liverside drive. 

Candy Stolen 
Gum and candy from the A and 

P; I dozen candy bars and 2 sacks 
til Nestle's chocolate from the 
Hawkeye super market; 3 boatS 
tmm along the Iowa river; 6 or 
8 boxes o{ 22 cartridges from 
Montiomel'Y Ward's; candy, bill
folds and combs from Kresge's; 
cigarette holders from Scott's. 

Cigarettes, 22 cartridges and $7 
from the home of Roscoe C. 
Groves, 1122 Rochester avenue; 
25 milk boltle from homes along 
Hotz avenue; 1 clarinet from East 
hall. 

They are also charged with two 
attempted break-ins at the Peo
ple's grocery number 2 on Roch
ester avenue; a break-in at the 
home of Harvey H. Brenneman, 
1230 E. Bloomington street, at 

The information also charged 
kicking in a window of Manatt's 
grocery on Rochester avenue, and, 
when failing to get into the store 
proper, eating canned goods in the 
basement. 

Baptists Will Hold 
World Prayer Day 

A World Day or Prayer will be 
held in the Baptist church the 
first Friday in Lent, Feb. 25, ac
cording 10 an announcement made 
by a local committee comprised of 
delegates {rom Iowa City Protest
ant churches. All women of the 
community are invited. 

Services will be held from J 0 a. 
m. until 1:30 p. m., and fo llowing 
a precedent set at the World 
Community day in November, a 
sacrificial dinner will be held at 
12 M. Women of tl1e Baptist 
church will serve coffee. 

The !irst day of prayer was held 
In 1887 when the Presbyterians in 
this country met in lheir commun
ities to pray fOr missions. They 
were joined by other churches in 
later years. 

Two Baptist womcn traveled 
around the world al a lil t r date 
and 011 their return suggested a 
joint day of prayer for home and 
foreign workers. Women in Great 
Britain, Europe, Australia tlnd 
South America , as well as in the 
United Slales, now hold a day of 
prayer the first Friday of Lent. 

In 1938, 2,000 communities ob
served the prayer day, and in 
1943, 10,000 communities. 

Judge Grants Divorce 
To William Matthess 

William B. Matthess, 21, was 
granted a divorce from Mrs. Al
berta S. Durham Matthess. 21, in 
district court yesterday by Judge 
James P. GafCney on grounds of 
cruelty and Inhuman treatment. 
They .were married June 9, 1942. 

Arthur O. Left was the attor
ney for the plaintiff. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

the France caW violin concert at 
8 p. m. Feb. 23. by presenting 
identification cards at the ticket 
desk in Iowa Union lobby begin
ning Monday. 

Reserved seat tickets will be 
available to others at the regular 
price of $1.25 (including tax). 

PROF. C. B.RIOHTER 

Reev,es Hall Writes 
, Arctic Exploration' 
For Palimpsesllssue 

Reeve Hall, who was graduated 
at the December convocation and 
is now working on the Reno Gaz
ette in Reno, Nev., is the author 
or "Arctic Exploration" appearing 
in this month's issue of Palimpsest. 

The magazine, published by the 
State Historical Society, al 0 con
t a ins an article, "Christian 
Soldier," written by Be ie L. Lyon 
of Webster City. 

"Arctic Exploration" is th stor), 
of Frank Rus ell, university grad
uate with the class of l89:!, and 
his trip to the Arctic rea ions. Rus
sell was the first man ever to de
scend the Maci$enaie river to its 
mouth Dnd r ach Ala kan ciVili-

1 zation. 
His book, "Explorations in the 

Far North ," was WI'Itl n after re
turning from the trip in 1894 dur
ing which he coil cted birds nd 
elihL caribou for th university 
museum. 

"Christian Soldier" is a bio
graphical sketch of Corp. Amasa 
O. Alten of Maquoketa, who fOllght 
in Company I of the 24th legi
ment of Iowa volunteer infantry 
in the Civil war. Corporal Allen, 
who volunteer d for service in 
1662, died in 11 ho pita I in Memphis. 
TElnn., in July, 1863, as a result ill 
wounds encount r <l in the bottle 
of Vi ksburg. 

The article contains excerpts 
from several of Corporal Allen's 
letters describing hi s life as a 
soldjer in the Civil war. 

THE POINT ot lhll pin-up picture 
of Rlul O'Crally 18 to remlnll bot
tle hoarllers to bring the emptle 
out ot hiding. B ·cause manufae-' 
lure or bottles I limited. empw 
milk. pop and beer contalnerw' 
must b reused. (J nltrnatiQn.l) 

I-DEATHS-
I 

Sist r Mary Peter Aicher, 52, 
sister of Mrs. Clara Hotka of IOWD 
Clty, died at Mercy hoSpitlll in 
Council BlufCs Saturday. 

A form r resident at Iowa City, Pre-Nuptial Showers 
Honor 2 Brides-Elect 1~~stle;1:.et I' joined the sisterhood 

Other survivors include two 
Two pre-nuptial showers have sisters, Si~ttlr Mary Puul, R. S. M., 

been given In honor of June Kay at Mercy hospital in Nampa, Idaho, 
Williams, daughter of Mr. and and Si~te)' Mary Cecelia, R. S. M., 
Mrs. E~erelt Williams, TO.ute 4, at SI. Anthony's Mercy hospital 
who WIll become. the bride of in Pocatella, Idaho. 
Ens. Robert H. WhIte, ~on of Mr. The requiem hi h m as was cl:l _ 
and Mrs. Aubrey F. WhIte, 323 S. bruted Monduy by the llev. D -n
Capitol street, March 1, and Mar- nis O'Connell. Buriill was In t. 
jorie Schenck, dauihter of Mr. and Joseph's cemet ry in Council 
Mrs. W. L. Schenck, 1123 College Bluffs. 
street, who will be ome the bride Joseph lIctmer ' 
of Lieut. George Dane, son of 
Capt. and Mrs. II. J . Dane, route 
4, Feb. 23. 

A buffet-dessert and kitchen 
shower feting both bride-elects 
was given Satul'day night by Mrs. 
Dane. Twenty-six relatives and 
friends oC Miss WiUiams and Miss 

Joseph Helmer, 66, 1118 Prairie 
du Chein roall, dicd of 0 hcart 
attack ye terday morn ina while 
cleaning a stoker at his apartm nt 
house, 1J02 N. Summit str t. 

Mr. Helmel' had fallen on hot 
cinders which hud bumcd his 
lace 'and arms anll cut his fore

InCluded in the selections to be 
played are "Cowboy Rhapsody" 
(Gould); "Lohengrin" (Wagner); 
"Slavonic Dance" (Dvorak); ''Pro
cession of Nobles" (Rimsky-Kor
sakov); "Schon Rosm81"in" (K.rei
sler); " EI Matador" (CarolZO); 
"Zacatecas" (Cod ina) :lnd "In
dependentia" (Hal1). 

hnual training as a school ub
ject originated in Fin1and in 1858. 

HENRY 

BILL'S 
GARAGE· 

was 

.-

hard in a / 
al)swer)~ I 
Iowan 0/1 
the prep 

fans creep 
come the 
calls de· 
the pro-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

Schenck allended. 
A valentine motif was featured 

head. lIe was dead when pOlice BRICK BRADFORD 
and til' m n arrive I at the aPHrt-/ 
ment bou· with an inhalotor. I 

South 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

APARTMENTS in the decorations and a mock 

CASH RATE 
lor2days-

wedding highUghted the evening's 
APT. FOR RENT-Two room !ur-I entertainment. Guests brought a 

nished apartment for one or two special recipe for each bride-elect 
adults. Prefer to rent to one girl. and composed u special valenline 

Dr. L e Walla Dean 
Word has b en reccived herc of 

the death of 01'. Lc Wallace Dean,[ 
71, (ol'mer deun vf thc coli ge of 
mediCine in thl' university. H 
died W dneseluy in St. LOlli. Mo., 
where he W(1S professur emeritus 
of Wa~hiniltol1 univl'r~lty's lIll!di
col school. 

517 Iowa Avenue. Phone 2660. poem. 

lOe per line per day 
S eonsecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 eonsecutive days-

8e ~ line per da7 
1 Dlonth-

4e per line pel.' day 
-Figure 5 wordf to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-~ linel 

WANTED 

WANTED - Girl for general of
fice work. Shorlhand and typ

ing requirell. Larew Company-
9681. 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pou,nd. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

In Vau Meier Home 
Eulu Van Meter and Mrs. Wini

fred Goodnow entertained in 
honor of Miss Williams Monday 
night in Miss Van Meter's home 
at 14 S. Lynn street. Fourteen 
friends of the bride-elect w ere 
present. 

Included among the guests were 
Mrs. Aubrey White, Mrs. Everett 
Williams, Mrs. Em m a Weber, 
Hazel Fritz, Kathleen O'Connor, 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or ,5.00 per month WANTED-Plumbing and heating. Martha Mae Chappell, Dorothy 

DI. Deon, (I pionl'el' in llingnosis 
ond treutment or sinu dlM)Ubes in 
the University of Iowa hospital, 
became head of the ophthalmoloiY 
department in 1900. He receivcd 
his docotol' of medicine degree in 
1896 ilt the University of Iowa and 
afterward sp nt several years in 
Europe doing graduate work. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. Shank Hubbard, Grace Jean Hicks, He was head of the Washington 
university college of medicine 
from 1928 to 1940. 

All Wmt Ads Cash in Advance 
I'I1able at Dally Iowan Busl
DIU otflce daily uuW II p.m. 

CIDce11ationa must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

JIMpaulble for one Incorrect 
lnIertlon onlY. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * LOST AND FOUND 

WST-Ladies gray skirt. Reward. 
Dial 6222. 

17. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248, Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce Colle,e 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Niaht Schoo) 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNl'tuRE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficieat Furniture MOViJlI 

Alii About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Gol , roublesl 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS: 
You'll Be Glad You Dicit 

Ann Ayers, Pat Rowley, Helen 
Hirt, Dorothy Wallace, Una Rose
land Leighton and Barbara Rick
etts. 

Surviving are his widow and a 
son, DI·. Le W. Dean Jr. 

Judl"e A. V. Thornell 
Andrew V. Tbornell, (ormer 

law student at the University o( 
Iowa, died at his home in Sidney 

of crystal. The evening was spent Feb. 3, a cording to word received 
playing bridge. I here yesterday. He studied his 

Decorations featured a valen
tine theme with a color scheme 
of red and white. The group pre
sented Miss Williams with a set 

first year of law at tbe university 

Lieut. C. F. Ruppert ~~dc~~~~o~ent to the University 

W' ... .1 Be Bo d He practiced law from 1910 wS Hy u ier until 1941 when he was appointed 
by Gov. George Wilson to fill a 

Word has been received by Mrs. 
Katherine M. Ruppert, route 4, 
of the marriage of her son, Lieut. 
Cleldon F. Ruppert, to Betty Bou
dier, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Boudfer of Grand 
Rapids, Mich. The ceremony took 
place Feb. lOin the post chapel 
at Kearns field, Utah. 

The bride, a graduate of Grand 
Rapids junior college, has bee n 
attending the University of Michi
gan in Ann Arbor. 

Lieutenant Ruppert was grad
uated trom the University of Iowa 
and received his commission at 
Chanute field, ill. He was recent
ly transferred from the army air 
base weather station in San Ber
nadino, Calif., to the second re
placement center at Kearns field. 

The couple are spendine a JO
day furlough at Atlas skiing re
sort in Salt Lake City, and Mrs. 
Ruppert wU) remain in Utah until 
Lieutenant R u p pert receives 
further orders. 

vacancy on lhe district bench or 
the 15th judicial district of Iowa. BOOM AND BOAlI) 
He served as judge until his death . 

Surviving besides his wife are 
two sons and a daughter serving 
in the armed forces. 

T own Girls' Sorority 
Has Valentine Pady 

A Valentine party entertained 
members of Tau Gamma, tow n 
girls' social sorority, Monday night 
in the apartment of Gail .Mosely, 
A3 of Anamosa; Rhodonda Miller, 
A3 of Oskaloosa; RaVaye Parli, 
J4 of Pawnee City, Neb., and Alice 
Wallin!:, A3 of Chicago. 

The evening was spent in play
ing hearts and opening th~ Val
entine vase. Refreshments or hot 
cocoa and cakes were served. 

Indianapolis; Ind., is one of th~ 
few cities in the world not situated 
on a navigable river. 

The Continental Congress tried The United States produces ap-
to raise money by a loltery In proximately one-fourth or the 
1777. world's orange crop. 

(ConUbued from nage 2) I for she has neglected nobody and mile area that has never supported 
taken advantage of no technical 8S many as 100,000 people. A sec

one poorhouse to the next have hort-cu· F'rom the beginning I 110ft of its nation that is almost . ' I the reader understands that bring- as hard to defend and as unpro
found peace and enough, If not an ing together all the e people must fitabJe to exploit commercially 
abundance, on the farm But their have a tragic outcome. which it as the Aleutians Or Wake island. 
children ho\'e scattered, The hard doe·. But the book is neither stark 1~ could gain cash cr~t in the 
and rather dreadful Amylea runs or strained' it has folksy feel UnIted States to extend Its great 
a beauty shop in Omaha: honest; and there' Is enough humor to program for internal develop
easy-going Jim is trying to sup- milke it all seem real. It cern! menl, a very likely improvement 
port his present wife and pay ali- very real, in {act. in tourist travel (via Baja Cali-
mony to her predecessor, all the Cornia) to Me x J co' s western 
time with Lou, his roster-sister, states, and the elimination of one 
hovering about in an agony of of its areatest defense headaches. 
yearnin& Jim i a pushover. And the United States could 

There are other incJudin. (Continued trom page 2) sain the opportu.nity of closing 
Hella the car e e r girl, Anna forever a possible invasion door. 
Marie. who is married to a well- I best harbor is fagdalena and the opportunity once more to 
oft chap considerably older than bay. 800 miles south of San Diego. develop a frontier-a little game 
her elf, Ingeborg, ared ot hel' Only a good rail line and extension at which we have been very good. 
shadow, and Carl from Ala.ka . of 00d highways rrom Ensenoda Mr. HInshaw thin there are 
Carl ill the baby, beo"t-e'ducated could make it apractic ble de- ronS.iderable opportunities there 
or the lot, the wand rer and the fen~e outpost. in resorts and Baja California's 
nO-food. • • minerals h 0 ve h 0 r d I y been 

Mrs. ThOrpe somehow keep 1111 scratched. 

CHIC yourm 

... "") ......... . 
CARL ANDERSOJI 

BY GENE AHEBR OLD HOME TOWN BYSTAHID 
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Mayor Names Senior Class Officers (. 01 (. to Help Sponsor (lass 
A Of Commerce College , , 

ing to be given new workers Who 
will replace retail employee, 1Iibo 
have gone into the service or \Vir ' 
ind ustries. I 

Five to irport I To Be Elected Today On How to Teach an Employee 
C· omm 'Ission Ie Election of the senior class ot-

"We urge all retailers and wholt. 
salers in this area to take advan. 
tage of this splendid oPportunit1 
~o improve business operation inc! 
increase efficiency," Vandecar 
concluded. fieers o( the college o( commerce I will be held in room 104 of Uni-

A commission o( five men, who versity hall today from 10 to 12 
and irom 1 to 3 o'clock. 

wiJI manage and control the Iowa Seniors who expect to be grad-
City airport and are vested with uated at the April 24 or the Aug-
powers formerly held by the city ust 4 convocations will be eligible 
council, was named by Mayor to vote. 
Wilber J. Teeters at a meeting of Nominees for president are 
th council yesterday morning. Martha Chappell, C4 of Iowa City; 

Tbe f1ve·m,n commission and Marian Schnug, C4 of Dows; Mil-
tbelr office terms are: W. T. ton Mazie, C4 of Sioux City, and 
Haceboeck , two years: Karl E, Lovita Schnoebelen, C4 of Iowa 
Lelb, three years; Roscoe Tay- CHy. 
lor, four year: Vern W. Bales,' ~ Candidates for the o[(ice o[ sec-
five years, and Wilbur Cannon, I retary are Norma Biddick, C4 of 
six years. I Marion; Dorothy Haigler, C4 of 

As a result of the majority vote Monte Vista , Col.; Billie Parkins. 
of Iowa Citlans favoring the com- I C4 of Kansas City, Mo., and Lu-
mi ion Feb. 7, the five men, who I ella Swanson, C4 of Red Oak. 
will have rotating terms of office, Nominated (or treasurer are 
were appointed to the commission VeDonna Knutson, C4 of Ells-
as required by law: by the assent worth; Fay Rovner, C4 of Mar-
of the mayor and council within shall town, and Mickey Walmer. 
ten days after the city elction. C4 of Corydon. 

The ordinance was read three Students will vote (or one can-
times and passed by the council didat in each group. The candi-
members, with one revision about • date receiving the highest num-
the time when the commission Will i STAFF OFFICERS of tbe Daval air tralDIn&' command, with headquarters at Pensacola, Fla .. Inspected bel' of votes will be president and 
be organized. The commission, the Iowa NaVl' Pre-Flllht IIChool Tuesday. Photo shows, left to rllht, front row: Capt. B. Groesbeck, the next hlghst number will d
which was to be organized April U. S. N., senior staff medical officer: Lieut. Comdr. Harvey J. Harman, U. S. N. R., acting commanding termine the vice-president. 
1, will be established March 1 and officer, Iowa Navy Pre-Fllghl IIChool: Capt. Apollo Soucek;U.' S. N., chief of command staff and head The committee in charge ot the 
begin functioning April I. of the Inspecting party: Comdr. F. A. Comstock, U. S. N. R., Iround training officer: Lieut. Comdr. election includes Virginia Behou-

The rules of the municipal code William H. Stewart, U. S. N. R., first lieutenant, Iowa Navy Pre-Flllht scbool: Lleut. Comdr. Roy C. nek, C4 of Chelsea; Kathryn 
concerning the airport laws were FoUett, U. S. N. R., executive officer, Iowa Navy Pre-FIl,ht school. Second row, Capt. John L. Shipley, OIBrien, C4 of Galesburg, Ill., and 
discussed, and an order was U. S. N., senior medical officer, Iowa Navy Pre-Fllrbt scJtool: Lieut. Comdr. Merritt C. Hafr, U. S. N. R." Rolland Franzen. 
passed to adopt the rules o( the supply officer, Iowa Navy Pre-Flllht school: Lieut. WUlard Dletya, U. S. N. R .• avIation safety board, 
airport code. Pensacola; Lieut. Comdr. L. S. White. U. S. N. R .• materiel omcer, tralnlnl command: Lleut. Comdr. L. J · ( I C 

A bond of $1,000 is to be paid C. Reeves, U. S. N., of the Pensacola avIation safdy board: Lleut. C. L. Bisbee, U. S. N. R., ground unlor • 0 • 
from the general fund for each of tralnlnl navl,ation officer, tralnln, command. Back row, Lleut. Comdr. M. T. Martin, U. S. N., as 1st. 
the commission members. The Int senior mecUcal officer. tralnlnl command: Ens, Webb De1.oach, U. S. N. R., \Jason aide: Ens. Sam 
commission will have complete Rembert, U. S, N' R., rround tralnln&, literature officer, tralnlnl commands. Groups Pledge 
opel'ation control and all powers 
except to seJl the airport, a power 

:.;:~:' ~:b::~ :, t::~:~ National Monthly Tire Ouola May Nol Exteed 91IH~!~'::!~::'~d s Fund Support 
~n:tc~~rF:;~~e:~~ t=:dco~~~ 750,000 Passenger Tires, OPA Warned Graduation Certificate 
ell meetinl to Intorm Ihe coun
cil of plans concerlling the petl· The office of price administra-~ Nine-hundred eleven military Nile Kinnick memorial scholar-

tioning for a beer permit and tion has been warned that because 
to request suggestions of club of heavy military needs and short~ 
changes which would be neces

In other parts of the country, 
where the A ration contains some 
gasoline for occupational use, A 
card holders wJlo can show eSl)cn
tial occupational driving may be 
able to get tires. Drivers not eli
gible for tires of any sort must 
rely on recapping to ' meet their 
tire needs. 

students have received certificates ship fund plans are "well on the 
of graduation lor specialized work way toward realization," accord
at the University of Iowa, almost ing to the Iowa City Junior Cham
as many as the tolal number of bel' of Commerce. A number of 
degrees granled to civilian ~lu- Junior Chamber of Commerce 
dents at the last three convoca- chapters in some of Iowa's largest 
tlon . cities are now making contrlbu-

sary before the permit would be ages of essential materials, equit>-
granted. ment and manpower, the manu-

After withdrawing their previ- facture oC new passenger tires 
ous petition they assured the coun- dudng the present qU!irter wll~ 
cll that all difficulties had been not permit a national monthly Last November 200 pre-meteot'- lions. 
era~ed ahd all club members were quota exceeding 750,000. It is apparent to oHicials in the 

Des Moines district oUlce that 
many small tire dealers in the 
dlstrict are without grade 3 used 
tires. Therefore, issuance by a 
local war price and ration board 
of a eerti fica te for purchase 0 ( a 
grade 3 tire does not, insure a cer
tificate holder of being able to 
purchase a til'e In ' his community. 
This' does no~ mean that the sto(:k 
of grade 3 tires in lhe country as 
a whole has been consumed, but 
that there is an jnequitable dis
tribution of such tires. 

ol(lgists finished thei l' course. The Since the recent initiation of 
largest gl'oup 01 servicemen to the plan, the $5,000 mark is rapid
graduate were 556 A. S. T. P. ca- Jy being approached, with a $1,000 
dets in January. Next month 155 contribution Irom the local junior 
army air corps pre-meteorologists chamber and gHls from various 
will finish their work. They will firms, individuals and at least one 
be the last pre-mctcOl'ologist stu- lodge, 

In Cavor of a petition. They said all This 750,000 a month tor the 
social membership cards were entire country is not large enough 
called in Jan.1, and only service- to glve all occupational drivers 
men who applied for membership needed new tires. Therefore, tires 
cards and club members and im- are now ratloned as rollows: 
mediate families were admitted. 1. New tires (grade 1) will be 

An election of officers will hc allotted to the most essential driv
held in March In which the pres-, ers. They may also get ration 
ent commander wiU not be run- certHiC(ltes for smde 3 tires 11 new 

denL~ at Iowa. As was previously announced, 
Degl'ees pt'esented to civilians a the fund of $50,000 will hi! in

the last three convocations total vested by the slale board of edu-
1,343. In April, (i7l students re- cation and the university to pro
ceived degrees, ill AugUbt, 462, vide an income [rom which the 

ning for oHice, according to com- ones are not available. 
ments by committcemen. 2. Used tires and "war" tires 

Iowa Alumni to Meet 
In New York Reunion 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
nnd Lieut. Gov. Joscph R. Hanley 
of New York will be honored at 
a dinner In New York City to
morrow night given by the Uni
versity of Iowa association of New 
York to commemorate the 97th 
birthday of the university. 

The dinner-reunion, which is 
expected to attract some 2 0 0 
alumni and former students now 
in the metropolltan area, will be 
the first affair held by Iowans in 
recognition of Lieutenant Gover
nor Hanley, who was graduated 
from the university in 1890. 

Alumni present will include A. 
N. Jorgensen, president 01 the 
University of Connecticut; Charles 
R. Brown, dean emeritus of Yale 
university's divinity school; WUh
jalmul' Stefansson, former Arctic 
explorer; George Gallup, director 
of the American Institute o[ Pub
lic Opinion; Lewis H, Brown, 
pre sid e n t of Johns-Manville 
Corp., and Harold Gallagher, law 
partner of Wendell Willkie. 

Canada War Posters 
Exhibited in Library 

A new exhibit of Canadian war 
posters now on display in Macbride 
library and the library annex, was 
al'l'unged by Betty B. Bennett of 
the document and order depart
m ent of the university libraries. 

At the annex are two special 
posters which were made for 
grade school classrooms. In the 
general library are posters similar 
to those of America. One, "Every 
Canadian Must Pight," depicts a 
sold icr with a defense worker be
hind him. 

The posters were issued by the 
director of public information un
der authority of the minister of 
national war services in Ottawa. 
Canada. 

About 100 Women 
Will Enroll in June 

In School af Nursing 

About 100 women will be se
lected to emoll in the school of 
nursing for the next class, which 
wjIJ begin June 12. 

Qualified applicants, as before, 
will be admitted to the United 
States cadet nw'ses corps and will 
rcceive from thc govel1l}Deni tui 
tion, books, certain fes, unllormll 
and maintenance. 

The cadet nurses pledge them· 
selves to remain in either military 
or civilian nursln. for six months 
alter the conc1us~o~ of ~e w~. 

(grade 3) will go to less essential 
drivers. 

3. Drivers who do not use theil' 
cars in connection with their work 
will continue to be ineligible for 
tires of any sort. This means that 
in the eastern states no driver 
holding an A card is eligible to 
buy tires. 

Nazis Unified Austria, 
Lions Speaker Says 

Dr. Eric Kollman 
Predicts Economic 
Dependence in Future 

A number of dealers in the 
smaller commupities have con
tacted the dlstrict OPA office to 
locate stocks of grade 3 ti res, and 
such information has been fur
nished when it was available. 

and in December, 310. scholarship may be gIven. 
Each year one scholarship will 

be presented to a boy recommend-I 
'Women in the Air,' cd by various school officJals, I 

'Merchandising' to Be coaches, sports edltors and Junior 
Chamber of Commerce committee

Career Clinic Talks men. 
Contributions lo the fund will 

"Merchandising" and "Women be accepted by members of the 
In the Air" will be discussed Sat- Junior Chamber o[ Commerce or 
I.Irday morning at the Career may be senl either to the Iowa 
Clinic. Slate Bank and Trust eompany or 

RED CROSS Speaking at 10 a. m. on mer- the First Capital National bank of 
In 1943, Red Cross disaster chandising as a career for women Iowa City in care ot the Nile Kin-

service extended aid to suIter- will be Evelyn Hyatt, head of the nick scholarshjps. 
ers in 178 di asters, the largest home fUrnishings department of -------
number in the history of the Marshall Field company in Chi

d
- Dr. Syud Hossal'n, 

organization. In 45 statcs, 110,- cago. Hel' talk is to be presente 
295 victims received disaster 1 th b d r Old C . 1 

n e oar room 0 aplto. Of Persl"an Ancestry, relief and rehabiHtation services At 11 a. m. Kathleen Powers, 
represcnting a total expendi- supervisor of education for United 
ture of $1,592,500. Air Lines will speak to university W'II L t T' hi 

Dr. Eric Kollman, instructor in - . women in the house chamber of I ec ure omg 
the language and area section ot Old Capitol on th future of wo 

men in air transportalion. DJ·. Syud Hossain, interpreter of 
the army specialized training pro- 24 N M Th' ill be tl thO d ' th ' ew en IS w 1e Ir In e world aUairs, will speak beforc 
gram, told or his life lD Austria in series of voc;ttionaJ conferenccs the T"lk o( the HaUl' club at 8 
an analysis, "Austria, Past and sponsored by the vocational board o'clock tonight in the Congrega-
Future," at a Lions club meeting of the University Women's associ- tional dlUI'ch. 
yesterduy noon. Enter W T' S allon. The last two groups of lee A desccndilllt of Mohammed, 

Doctor Kollman told oI a civil tures will be held Feb. 26 and Duelor Hossain is a member of 
wal' lO years ago in which strikers • •• March 4. an <Jl'istOCl'lltic famlly whose Pel'-
in Vienna rose to stop facism. The Women who are especially in- sian ancestors scttled in India and 
democratic faction lost against the terested in these fields will have were among the nobill·ty. 
. , t 'd f f ' d it A ncw class of 24 men entered nstng leo aClsm, an was the opportunity to make appoint He has edited publications on 

only because of Mussollni that the war training service unit here ments for personal interviews three continents: in India, the 
Austria remained independent on yesterday, replacmg 29 who were WIth the speakers in Lhe afternoon. Bombay Chronicle and Independ-
paper for the next few years. I graduated into the Intermedlate ent Allahabad; in London, the of-

Austria. a country of 6,500,000 course. • 
people with an area three-fifths They arrived from Monmouth, Sen. LeRoy. Mercer ficial organ of the India Congress, 

T S k M . I and in New York, the New Orient 
as large as Iowa, has post-war III., where they have just cqm- 0 pea at eehng I magazine. 
problems which are staggering In pleted their flight preparatory Conductor of a radio foreign af-
every phase of lile. school training and wi1J begin the "Why the Iowa School Code fairs conference on the west coast 

Hitler lInlOed Au,art. regular eight-weeks elementary Fai lcd to Pass the Senate in 1943" for two years, Doctor Hossain was 
~?der. Hith;~r,. Au~tria became W. T. S. training course. The 29 will be discussed by Senator chosen by Mutual Broadcasting 

Unified In ban~l.ng, m~ustry and former members of the element- LeRoy S. Mercer al the educa- company as the outstanding au-I 
tra~e ~Ild partICipated In the ~~- al'y course were grad\lated last tiona I meeting of the Iowa League thodly to pl'esent a h\llf-houl'l 
ploltat~on of Europe. Austria S night into the fow'-weeks inter- of Women Votcrs and the Ameri- coast-to-coast broadcast of the 
~ank IS <;Iependent on. Germany; 1 medIate training period. can Associ.atlon of University Wo- PacHic crisis after the attack on I 
tndustry IS under NaZI :rule, and I The intermediate course serves men tonight at 7:30 in the board Pearl Harbor. I 
the cattle and lumber mdustrles as a replacement pool from which I f th bl ' l 'b' . M •. ' '. ltd (th 
are under the swastl'ka thumb . I room 0 e pu IC I lal y. a .... lDg a speCla s u y a e 

. the navy calls men as It needs H 'Il I 'd' d t '1 . lh f t D t H 
Agriculture in Austria has severely them for a pre-flight school. The th e taWtl a so l.cOnt~1 erf IDd eTa hi ":~r In te. tar tehas , oc or oSd-
declined while industry has risen i .. hie s e equa Iza loa un . e sam wen In 0 e war zone an 

III considering Austria's future' me~ rece ve /urther tralnJ.ng e~ meeting is open to the public and was present at the bombing of 
Doctor Kollman explained tbat while aw~t ng an openJllIg'tt ~ there will be an open discussion Canton and the wrecking o( 
two parties the Christian social Pthres~ntt on cdY Ithteree mn areth e IDt period after the speech. Shanghai. 

, e III erm a course, e res ===='========================= party an~ the social dem~rats having been sent to various ~avy 
were dorrunant: Howe,,:er, rell~on pre-flight bases. 
has played iI bIg part m AustrIan J _______ _ 

rule because there was no separa-
tion between l'eliBion and politics. Elizabeth Cook Honored 

"'The mosL hllPpy situat.ion J 
found in, Alpcr.ica," said the 
~pca kel', "was your separation of 
church and slate." 

Swedish System POIIllblc-
Doctor ,Kollman expressed his 

ideas and "guesses" about Austria's 
:(uture and saidl that the "middle 
way" of Sweden would probably 
... e the sYlitem used. Cooperati
veness will become the keynote 
among agriculturalists, and land 
will be improved. Industrially, all 
large plants will be government
owned, and no one will know who 
was nazi and who was not. In the 
ChUl'ch he assume~ there will be 
an American system 01 church .and 
state separation. 

Concernina ~ re~on wl~ Get-

Elizabeth Cook of Glenwood, 
whose marriage to Lieut. WiJliam 
Miller of Davenport will lake 
place Saturday alternoon in the 
Congregational church in Iowa 
City, was honored at a miscel
laneous shower given by the Pi 
Beta Phi sorority in the chapter 
house Tuesday at 10:30 p. m. 
Bonny Johnson, A4 of Cedar Rap
ids, was in charg~ o( the aUalr. 

~ . . 
IlUIny, Doclor KWlman , disagrees 
with most opinionlsts, lor he feels 
Austria cannot become independ
ent, at least not economically, but 
he believes that some day she may 
"be a state In the American sense 
of the word." 

YOU CAN'T LOSE 

if 
YOU CARRY TjIIAVELERS CHEQUESI 
That', righe! Beeau •• if your Americaa Expre .. Trueleu Cheque. are 
10." 1101.0. or d ..... oyed IIncounlersl.nld, American hpr ... will 
promptly refund your lOll. The .. Cheque, are handy tn cury. the .Ite 
of. dollar bill and are readily spendable anywhere. 

American Expreu Tr •• e/era Cheques are illuw in dellomjnllioD' of 
'10, flO, ,'0 aDd ,100. The COlt Js ~ of 1~ (H~ on each ,100 
JlW'ch ••• d). minimum .cO¢. for ,al. at B.A ...... and ... ilw.y Esp",11 olie ... 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
___ ~TRAVELERS CHEQUES ...... _ 

The retail trade division of the , instructors and supervisors who 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce I train persons in distributive oe
has completed arrangements for a cupations. 

< vi t" I "H 
The first class will be held Wed. 

nesday, March 1, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Sears-Roebuck store. Other 
meetings are scheduled lor Marth 
8, 15, 22 and 29 and April 5. 

sup.r sory ramlng C as~, ow The two main training programs 
To Teach at;' Employee, to ~e are for high school students who 
taught one . mght a week for SIX must be employed part-time and 
we~ks startmg March 1. Managers, are given special school training 
assistant managers and depar't- for 'their jobs and for full-time 
ment heads are asked to register employed adults who are o!!ered 
~t t.he Chamber o( Commerce by specialized trrining to improve job 
allmg 96~7 . before March t. p~ rformance. During the wartime 

Draftees Take Physicals 
Fitty-two Johnson county IlIen 

left Iowa City last night tor Prt
induction physical examinations 
at the reception center. 

The tramlng classes .are. m~de emergency, provisions have been 
avalJa~le thro~g.h the dlstrlbuttve made for pre-employment train
educatJon diVISion of the stale 
board for vocational education in 
cooperation with the chamber of 
commerce. 

According to B. E. Vandecar, 
chairman of the retail trade divi
sion of the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce, this wartime train
In&' program Is adapted from the 
"Tralnlll&' Within Industry" plan 
used In war plants where 
workers In a short period of time 
are trained on tbe Job to develop 
skills, knowledle and correct 
attItudes. Mucb of the credit ror 
the speeded UP production of 
planes, sblps, tanks and euns 
"oes to the method of tralnlne 
foremen and executives. 

I Fine Fur Coats 

Reduced!. 
Buy one now for next year and saYe not 
only 10% to 20%, but also the new Fur 
Excise Tax due March lst. 

"Because retailers were quick to 
~ee its merits, they asked lor on 
adaptation o( the plan to be used 
in store training of employees ana 
executives." Vandecar sajd. 

Four fine Sable Brown Blended Coney and 
Lustrous Black Northern Seal Fur Coats. . . 

formerly 
priced to 

$125 
NOW $98.00 The supervisory training class 

represents a sound training pro
cedure (or the adjustments neces
sary after the war and for nonnal 
peacetime training programs. 

In 1937 Ceneress saw that 
tralnfn&, was beln, provided to 
persons enlaled In aerlculture, 
trade and Industry and home
makinl, but nothing was belne 
done to aid the tblrd iarlest 
,roup of occupational populat
Ion-persons dl.trlbutlnl 100ds 
and services. An act was PallSed 
to extend financial aid to tbe 
field of distributive occupations: 
retailing, whol~salln, and ser
vice. 

Three fine Northern Seal and Premier Bonded 
Northern Beaver Fur Coats that ... 

sold to 
$135.00 

CHOICE $119.00 
One Natural American Opossum. Iwo Mendoza 
Beaver and two finest Northern Seal Fur Coats. 

sold to 
$1511.011 

CHOICE $129.00 
The federal government ap

propriates to the states funds 
based on their population. Each 
state must submit a plan for the 
distribution of these funds. in 
lowa federallunds must be match
ed by local schools to provide 
salaries and traveling expenses o[ 

These IIofe aU fine 

quality luarantecd 

fur coats .. , 

YETTEIl'S 

, 

"'\I:........ \~"'~ ,., ,: .. .\" . , . " 

SO dresses and jumpers. One and 

two·piece jerseys. rayon crepes, 

rayon flannels, gabardines in pas. 

tels and dark colors. Formerly 

priced from $6.98 to $25. NOW 

S2 S4 S6 S8 $10 

SUITS 
) . Cardigan Tweed, $ 19.95 
Sne 9, formerly $29.50 ....... .. 

I St.riped Shetland, 
Size .12, formcrly $25 ..... .. $14.95 
1 Striped Shetland, $ 14 95 
Size 16, formerly $25 . ..... • 

~i~;b~i,t~~r~:~~$29.50 ........ $ 19,95 
I Men's WeD[' Grey Flannel 
Size 14, formerly $14.95 

I Chesterfield Tweed, 
Size 14, formerly $29.50 ..... 

$9.95 
$14.95 

I Striped Men's Wear Flan- $ 19 95 
nel, Size 18, formerly $29.50 ' 

I Herringbone Tweed, r 14 9S 
Size 38, formerly $25.00 .... <I • 
1 Herringbone Tweed, S 19. 9S 
Size 44, formerly $25.00 . .. 

'. 3 Black and Navy Twill, S 14 95 
Size 14, formcrly $25.00 .... • 

'. 

3 Black and Navy Twill, 
Size 16, formerly $25.00 

I Wool Crepe, 
Size . 14, formerly $29.50 

S14.95 
S19.95 -. 

r • 

< , 

J 

Fonn~rly NOW 

FLEECE COATS 
Size 9 ........ .. ... $19.95 $ 9.95 
Size 13 ..... ....... :"P39.50 $19.95 

TWEED COATS 
Size 11 ............ $16.95 $ US 
Size 14 ........... . $22.95 $14095 
Size 14 .. ..... . ... . $25.00 nUS 
Size 12 .... .. ...... $22.95 $ 9.95 
Size 18 ............ $25.00 $14.95 

LIGHT WEIGHT TWEED COATS 
Size 11 : ........... $16.95 $ 4.85 

CORDUROY 
Sizes 9. 11. 15 ...... $14,95 S US 

LIGHT WEIGHT TWILL COATS 
Size 12 ............ $22.50 S 4.95 
Size 12 ............ $19,95 S 4:95 

WAMAPAC COATS 
Sizes 12, 16, 18 . ... $29.50 $14095 

TWEED COATS 
Button out leather linings. 
Sizes 12, 14, 16 .... $35.00 S19.95 

TWILL COATS 
Size 16 ... ... ...... $35.00 SI9.95 
Sile 18 ............ $19.95 .14095 

CAVALRY TWILL COATS 
Sizes 14, 16 . . . ..... $19.95 S14.95 

PLAID COATS 
Size 16 ... .. ....... $19.95 SI4.95 

. Size 13 ........... . $35.00 $19.95 

FUR FABRIC COATS 
Size 38 . .. . ... . .... $25.00 $14.95 

BASIET WEAVE LIGHT WEIGHT 
Sizes 40, 44 ........ $14.95 S 9.85 

CAMEL HAIR COATS 
Size 11 ........... , Sl29,50 S1U5 




